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JOB WOKK.

')ar J.)'u Rooms arc in the lait'ls of a
.irs.-c.s.- m primer, at.el we are .repare
to do work as well, and sis cheap or cheap-

er tli:ui it can he done elsewhere. Try

i iiiitv vi. 1 1 -- OfiNC:.
i 1..1,,. I! Vshiou u r lied from de Ccn- -

IJt .. i i Tnesd-i- morniui. much phased.
,Jr aI jtj. .Iiio. Wilson liii i returned from a trip

lo laii.-'l- ii and Law rence commes.
.ir. John Ksies has relumed lro.u tli

i.. i... t
" jant.. Kemii Hughes and

t in. in Pritcheti, fioui Franklin, are iu
low ii, atlehtliiitr the Fair.

Mm Hah-ni- Hudson returned Iroin I
itv .Monday mulit. She loporis ths-.- t

Mr. Dod-a.- is improving.
c.1. .1. il. Lewis, .1. K. Davis, ami Jolm

I.eoinril, of l,eisours, were In town re-

cently.
Judge Thus. M. Jone.-- , a distinguished

inwyi til Pulaski, cauic here the oilier day
on iti.-,- i

.Mi . James K. - e iliiian, of St. Iuis, wan
in I oiuiii tea lis week, v isiling his son and

oi. i ! . '. Vi annua
Co.. X. .. I. ox, ol .'riir.kiln, ami J. M.

i.iole , oi oxioi !, Miss., registered al the
ist House I hi week.

Major W. 1. Ingram returned Monday
night from Kentucky, where he went on
short visit to his rekiliv.s.

i:-- v. Woodbury Milohiii, of Zion ncgii-Imrhoo-

bus gone I. .Shelby vilic lo attend
SvihkI.

Airs. Kllen Majes, Miss Lena Mayes, and
Miss Mary Gentry Fiiorsoii, returned from
II. t C.iiiciihlul Monday nlgul.

Mr. A. J. Wa ker h.i-- i na n in the ci'y thu
wcck. Ho is now Jiving .n Si. Louis, and,
we are g.ad to say, l.--i doing we;i.

..Ir. Lnwoirstine. ol the "Trade Palac
went l ) Nishv;lle yesterday lo brine out
O s l:i in . v

Mr. Tuiie, one of our i.o.st successful ai-- t

Mm i.iir hioic.ia its. made a llyn-l- ! trip io
a Villi, rt eelll le.
Mr. . II. Gilbert, the genii' manly p.opu

. In' .l I lie new hai l s.iop, tn.s lieell a ill
I ! sicl. ill is week, hut is si ill at Ills post.

i . iiil'.' .1. ( .nodi ich. of Nashville, was m
I he eity dm uii tne eek. He is one ot tl"
he-,- mi. in. s-- i men in the country, and Is al
wax s we led hy his many lunula ii. re.

il. m y Cox and Jordan Green, who ur-
s. :ie i in n at i in popular house of A. K' isen- -

thai, had holiday yesleiday, and ol course
winl lo the lair.

api . J. ih ii A. Piekard, of Lawrclieobu . g.
a l. d to s, e us last, Wednesday. We uie

u!ad lo learn I hut I here is u posiollity of ids
loin iihil; lo Maury lo live.

i a; i. lan k.: liond, of Franklin, is in tin
i y, !.,iiki:i'j alii r legal business. He is

one oi he liisl l.wy i is in tin-- Stale, and is a
! u:l in:g iiiii;ikii praeliee in this eoiinty.

-'-il;-;. naitleliiah, loruielly ot this place,
i. ii several years past a cilizen ot 111,-- I

ii West, was on our streets once mote a few
a s avi.V.el.arn the reason John 1. Miller, of I'll-- !
.s:i, did uol no lo tin; harheeue al Kiank-- I i

. was lha'. lie w as preparing to (.; tish- -

ll'fi..ni'le Turley, who has lieeii pieshiin i
.i r the I nvilli Court in tin- - stead of J uiie

.1 III, was iUlle slek tin- liist pall of the
- i;, hut has so lar lecovi it l as to he uh:e

to lake the hi'iien aaili.
i ur iii.-in- i, .M ij. J. 1. I. Cochran, is Uili;

- a n. , t.' i. grel tins v ry llllleil. ilesldes
l iii-- a nood leliow, ho one enjoys lae fr'air
nioie thai) he doe.--', and we ini-- s his smiling 1

i a - and ee nan I luruoiil on the jro and-:- .
t

J. .Vuili ol Moiimolll'-i- ; W. It.
i ivalle, oi l.illn- - ICot 1; J. W. .Ml.cliell, ol
I .v ii ii v nit ; Joe MeKridt , M. C. ltuxhainer
.nod j. Vl. r 11. l.rirfjs. of 'ashille; have
ia- - u in t ne ell tltti inn I in- - t ei k .

Kcv. i in. .Maek leli .V'ednesilay lor I'ivn-l.- y h
o i iitii s- - noil, w nu ll met at om ih i le

ye n Ida;, Kev.l'. Kesler W 1 ' I ianis was al-- .

i p. eled lo no, anil we suipose he did.
J.id.v i'tiii y, who has been piisidiin; in

I'.t i.te.-o- l .Hide M tl lill, iu Miell Cases as
ihe ailier was oieoiupeten , lias niade
n 1. u ,v w a l in 11 it ii. Is auii'lin our people. taii eiue.Liii p. .iiia-ti-r- , Win. llunlj.s,
and his hioih. r, hi.e" huijlit s,
I tin lie l'e:i: . uiiial riiiitlay inoi nin. 1 in y
h . h ay II. al it is a hi show, ami W',rth
a ii ii .an s n i iiiey lo i:,o t lie i

Col. N. it. Wcuc.. was presiding in the
f rei.ii t mill K'ioiii last .Moinh'V. lie

s.li.l loiia, like a Judge, and we won il
ie i oe muI'I'IVm d lo n mi hiiu on Ihe bench
s. 'Oil.

Cos, mast r W. K. iiusihes has returned
. i om a ip ;o the i en leu n nil and Washing-.niiCi.-

I. lily malic-al- l enelgel.c, win.-- a
.v a ke posiitiasiei', anil ne has one ol I lie

ejtlelesl. mosl aec.olli lllod.ttlll g .Isi-Ull- li t

Oil - c J oi tiie Iliooli.
i lie iii ile ol I. lies County, iliss liena C,

: l'.ila.ivi. i 111 t iie town, visiting Miss isu-- -i

' ill our lo.i'ii. ills now in order lor in
iiii iii II.. al U Iliniiiisoii, Mi-- s Annie L. M,.
lot- - em lootir I nn, and let her and lii-G- ii.

. .'i !! :n el :ne Maury h. lie wiiom it
, linnet-- ' "is.il ' lo name, as ail know he; .

Mr. I., l.oi eeheiiu, oi Nashville, Tcnn.,
was Hi t he i ny I his wi'el-- . lie is one of Ihe
inosi. J' i uiar and ten ml penile men we
i. ikiv, . lie is now' ' olinecled w ill! Geo.
' .oo.i. '.. in 1 e cotton business of ush- -
i.ile. Ji.eiwo make a sliong flini, aim as
i i v ne-e- i - the itiilro.iage ol our peop e.

t.apl. M il i'lii ner, a gieat salt, mail ol
.,' h i ill.-- was in iow:i last week, and ol
. an e e.i it I on his old inuiy ill. in I, Joii u

1 iiei.er, iimI sol'.l Ii i in some sail. .Mat was
pit sideiiL ol Hie Young Men's Ct--- isi ian As.
aa-i- t ion in Hie iin.i.v, iil is President oi a
j 'ii ilar y now." lie was a brave and
.el ant low.

Joins, the three beautiful
ia ,?es v. lio have been speialleg soiu.-i- ,

h t ohiiubia's lavo.iie, .i;i-.- s M. ly
;t lle lo I i.e count ry to lel.l--

ti.ti.re Ine its.s, riioii, Willi. ad it
71 ii el . wi! i a' tie am, that a mote t

..il amo eu.tl'..'1'ig tjllarleMe V.iis l.evel
ii i ; i.e s. ie oi our city, than 111 m1 V.'t

,ir he i'laea one n als
iha: h. tiiit i'iis name, w nose iieavcnij

ilnis,
C pi 'J'lo.x end Greece ten yens in anils."

:, l.M ' ss can ho lo'inii at ihe N ew Yi ii; i
I ie. 1. is a uoimI sale niiiu and a populai
nd cicvi i leiio.v. Mr. Marks can eonuialu-.i- e

: i i 1. .,ii securing .Mr. Vtiss Services.
illls t il ami John lisl-- s .stopped over ill

i, iiai.a on iheii leluin fioui Ihe Ceuten- -

rii, lo nut a liroveof mules. They report
l.ai ine two parlies are al daggei s pomls

. I here; I 'ia I i he men are nil armed, and
.at ihe I a i'i'' si nil is general Unit Ulue toe

iie a,: ne. w 1:1 sweeo I he Sl.lle.
in . linli. i i I'.iiow and Ki.g. ne Pillow re-

in. ,1 la mi' i 'inn a noi I nei u 1 ip 1 inv.day
nut. l ie .. w . re ,;eiie live weeks, ;i'id h. --

?es u' u ' I lie t. i ul en ii ill went to Call ..

Yii.-- looi: pains lo iuloriu lueinscles
to i ai si I mil ion, and came hat-- the

lilliusia iieaily urn win
i l l..i. nis

i iui-I- i .end Joe, of .Santa he, v.i'1 phase
e, .l i.ui i lianas l. Ills kind mid pli-ssin- voc

i 1. dam I'l at 'end the i'lll heclie. He said t

i, vLs lo l lllg Willi i s the fill we liked a
i c a , e soi i y t hat i he: e ale not In j-- . lit.
s elioilt.il in (own to bring (he.il, la-- l

,u lin-- a,f so J'.ujie. lad they nr.- - mi mi-
nions."

of
e Wlsll 1 1 T. lUUCil W e colli I hi-

ll n m u all, Joe. nil that occasion, hut as
ici 'a.r is ::niiii; on, we harvlly 'hink it Iii"
..ill. I If ' lo iwn e on I his, in. jr inipois
ut day.
1 nd- i't le 'J ui nt v, o! t he si i pi cine Ueucii,
'.s,T town lialay. He came to pay a

V I J I I ' i I.e 1. 1 ll illy ol his deceits, tl pt
i. lei and associate, tne lameiitt'd 1'iiiel is
is. ice Nii ii'i JinUe 'liiru.y doesn't
li eve iii divorces, ocvpt lor ihe l i.ile

.use. l;ile h. re t in . Sam
mi-- t he lii sl me since Hie war. Tiie

,.',, said the .1 ndge w as then lllinl illg lor Ml.
.in" one lo lake ii hall mil ol his neck, his
cap' . I ho- -. C. i iso! i ii i id w i i c, accompanied

i Mamie lliisoii and Miss Maggie
i, I i.r:ied li'olil the C. n ten ll la I oll

si , al well an.! cully pleasetl
mi liit ir li ul apt. Gibson r- - oii.s li e arc
osl i iii'i'lil'ini- - piospt ets It Ihe success sel
me I '. on hi n if ticket in Indiana and t

i in, t letolti't- elt el tons He savs i

ll.al Hie i i.i' ii.il- - .oe,s. 1. see
n-- i I heir opponents, even in t ineni-,i"i- '.

and thai the iceliuu ise id.-ntl- strong
ml tiny will cany ihelate. id

AKtllMI !'. n.

p.mr "I'.rinrg," his old master is dead.
IdeiW.H. W. I .like, ot (cuiial Ken-ick- y,

will P'facii in the Curisliau I'liuic
i th'iscil , next lord's day.

1 e'-- I t a i a i . 1 lie siore oi an oui is, ,,,-- (,-

lends welt closed, il hclnn the "daj ol
oiiement. They had servici sat Mr. l.az

"'a l.o next?" Is t lie qui si ion
of mill imoii.i . "IInow in spt aking i

i.nns. hut it pouis."' and now is Ihe
me lor a leliow to pop I he tUesColi.
- i;. v. l.-ian- i llersoll. coltirtsl, i.aj.i

sl p.a s .lis' ut the hiidge list Si.n iay. w

iitlwi-e:- i three ami lour liuiitinilit l e w t re
isolls i.re-en- l, IO W II Kiss i ne cel. noi...

mauuillcciil monument nrrlw-- iu fi

w'n li iu l.ouis l'de a lew days since, to
l id in i'l' the remains ol the iinit iiicti

aI in k c. Duuiiini'toii.
l--i he So, ial I In iy had a meeting at Mrs.

I'oil.s Moiuiav iii-ii- number ol ele- -

.'it .. nt ii men mid charming ladles were
of coins.- - pleasure whs the re-- '(

Tiolisil.lle. StaleJsut.and ie Instrucl ton, hits invited Dr. W

h lo cold rihine a paper to the
w hieh is lo he held iu

i next moil in.
autl Dace Prow n. who lime beeniiilasl; in our jail lor several moiillis.weie

to U ayiit'shoro lor tiial last S.iiur- -
I--iv'. 'i'he null w as put oil", however, and

,.." bo! h uave bond.
ais. iii. il la w ill has sold all his right. title,

mil ami interi.st Dial he liad in the trull
Old ol Ki W ill .V Woodside. l Master Jim
ieipartl. 1 nere is it ioi nine . ' iii ii boys

t.tl wl.l llsi si civ t' ti.li, M.ii.b's .ll.ii.lttit,........li'M i.in ..s..- -

r i'ainilies and acaul t wuicn
. noticed last wi eK.can bo oniaineii in .

l'ilciso!,'. hook store, for about the cost
pi ml inn, etc.
The t ause of the chance ol venue In the

se ol liailow iiv vs. Knniiou, was the In to
nun ot Judge Martin, mid the like-coinp- i

tt hcv of Judge Turley, who is now
csiilinn. I .'lli of ihese geiitlemeii had ot
en ol counsel in Ihe case.

Hon. Isham G. Harris will address the
ople ol I his county next Monthly. He is
e id the first nit n"of the State, and as an
aior mill dehaii r. lias no superior any-liere- ,

I here came very near beinyi a serious
ilicuity on the s.,unre last Monday, hts- -

ecu All Ml mill 1 rank Fvans. li orlni-ilc- l
on accot.nl ol an old grmlge thai

ank laid against Ally, lor killing his fil-

er i'.ui ;ng t he war.
-- The Kcv. Dr. N w 11, of St. John's I

iitreli, Asii wimhI. w ill tie1, i it a sen noil to
U'. ell, 11 la- I ll- -I I lllc S.IU.1V Hall, .sun
,ti. l.h r at 4 o'e'oi-k- ,

i i.
In Int.. ol Y tusi.g I'cop.e to tl.ir'pa- -

nls." All set (hlldlell are niidlal v !

v:i. d to nit. nd.
There is a he. nit ii'nl hrunelle v;.s'.:l;eg .i

.lnuil'.a. w hose !aa n loi-k- ar.' as long as
St . l'.i.d was not a sp.ciul admirer I

the ladu especially oi those that l.iikt tl.
I in' Mi.l ii v. O'.ian s hair was a glory lo
r a.i.': e agree with hiiii.
AN e 1. ai n I h rough M r. ulw il. r and Mr.

11 !'. ack, twti excellent agents ol the
ir hern l .xpress Co., t hat they w lil carry,
f ot ei.ai ac, mid promptly, all rihii- -
!is lor Hie rellt i ol the yel.ow level suller- -
iil Savannah, I .a. 1 he people ol Savan

ill art-sai- lo Is- - hi great distriss and
UUt.

Chancery Court will convene Monday
n.xt-H- on. W. .S. Fleming Cbancelhjr.

Important canes on trieThere are many
.locket, and it Is expected that the services
ot a special chancellor will be needed, as
there are some old canes still on the docket

We understand our inenu jjhu
.. is going to fanning next year. Don t

keep bachelor's hall, John, but get you t
wife and raise chi' kaix.

The energv that Mr. Orman, John P.
Brown Geo. Childres,H. P. Kiguers.J. Khtni,
Isaac M. l'oweil, displayed m rinding places
for the preachers, who will be in attend-
ance during Coiilereuce next week. Is to be
commended. The citizens of Columbia
with their usual nospiiaiuy, nave thrown
open their doors, and all have been provid
ed lor.

Keniemlier the speaking next Tuesday.
Gen.W. H. litte and Hon. H.S. t'oote. Demo
cratic and Kepuoliacan Klectors, will ad-
dress tn people of Maury at that time.
Itoth if t icse ifentlemeii have ucmi red
quite a reputation as orators and politicians
and a rare treat is iu store for all who may
be pres.ajt. Let evely man, who can, he on
hand.

i he entertainment given by the Histri-
onic .Society, at the residence of Mrs. Dr.
folk's, on Vin-sda- evening last, was quite
a sue , and was niueh enjoyed hy those
loriunale eiio igh lo be present. The first
;:i'ile:iu was from Marniion, where Ooii---
tai.ee t.ikes upon lierse.f the vow of a nun.

I'll is was a very impressive scene. Miss Mn-- i
v Jones i',o!i ihe i.art of Constance. While

I tie audie-'i- i e were witnessing the tableau,
a description ot the scene was read iu a very
)ie:.s.n manner hy Miss A. Zollicoller. The

sceoTid ,ah:cau a love scene whs from the
"i-'ir- .v trsiiippers," w here Hind urges
Haled lo lly

some e .liii lihssed shore to dwell.
Where 'tis no crime to love too well "

Miss Mary Jones anil ( apt. W. J. Wiul-iii- oi

ne look the is(K-ctiv- e parts of Hindu
a. ill 11 I'.-ii- . They made quite a. handsoiue
con this was a very pretiy scen. After
Ihe tanieaux, the rest ol the evening whs
spent in dancing. Kery one present seeni- -

I lo en i.y I lieiusei Ves; a. in n is io oe iiopeo
H. at these meetings wi'l " tetl.

I he disl net committee, lor the Kill ci v d
district of Maury County, consisi ini of J. P.
P.rown, Dr. il. Pillow , Vt . I . U it herspisin, 1..
K C n J. L. liaird, A. i.arr and Dr.
J. T. Akin, are requested to meet iu the of-iii-

ol J. 1". iirown, on to-ni- row evening,
at l o'clock, for the purpose of electing a
chairman. A'l the committee is most
earnestly requested to tie present.

OYI.Jl latlK in rv.
Twenty-i'iv- e loads of hickory wood

wanted at. Lllls ollice :

M i . Thos. W.I ii:comi.of Greenfield Kend
Iroiinhi in a I win sqiiasn. II seems that
i v. i vtiiiii j is "do.; hii an."'

I. T. Joimiev. of Kock Sjiring nelghljor
ho al, ki l. il a rattle-nak- in his yard, last
week, that had nineteen rat ties and a but
t..n. KaUiesiiakes seem to be numerous
this vcar.

Absalom P.urkeU. of Kiuby viile neigh
hori.ood, was paiHly.ed Itist Monday Diglit
lie was a mail of "some sixty years, and
much respected by his r.eignbors and
h lends. We hope to hear of his recovt
soon.

Tlieie is a hig barbecue at Hmta re to
.lav. Hon. W.C. WhPthonie, Col. T. W
D.ck Kullts'k. Col A. M. Looney and Hon

. v right wnl address me crowd, we
eiretexc.etlin.lv that we cannot he pies
nl. as we know a nootl lime and a gooJ

till! ner is in store lor all who attend.
-- .Mr. Robert W. Hoiivt, of Bear Creek

brought us in a potato wnich Is certainly a
Ir.'.ik ol nature, tine Hanoi 11 is uuuouoi

d ' - I he wnite vain, and I lie other hail lie
lnms !o I h ? IVriiui. la species. We accused
him of iiainliiig one liiilf of it red.li'it on ex

niiiialion it proved to be luoie Ihau skin
deep. 'l h is looks like amalgamation In the
pola'o line.

1 Mil 1 V l ocnra .1, il i n n on i I a w ioi tl li
vi. ie s plae:-- , eair-li- t ine 'iiggesi oeaver ever

n in I h is cimnii v. 1 1 weighed ao Hounds
mi l was eauht in Duck Klvcr, back of
Crawl Irvine's. I harlry gave George

lamas, color, ti, ll:e i.i. al ollhe heaver to
ike its hide oil. 1. was caught in an otter

tran.
-- Major James T. Moore has been quite

sick aeani. hill Ihe only sin lie coutesseii io
while in t nal condition was "loving Willi.

We regit" to learn Hint I lie house of W 1

v Worlov. in the edge of the cedars, was
aecnieiiiaiiy nurueti nisi v etniesuay, nr,
Werlev is a liard-workiU- 'r, honest man, aud
ins misfortune wi.l he regretted by his
lieigiiiiors and trientls.

Mai. ir J. i. Moore pronesies that we will
have a black killing frost before the isth

October. He has been lorclclling ine
me ol the liisl frost lor a iiuiuImt ol years,
nl slakes lils repetation ou our not having
iiosi ht 1. u I let . J. h. He says tin- - cotton
.mill liisstciioii is i hd best I hey have had

since IN.. He thinks he will matte liue
pounds pel acre.

j,M i:i.!,AXi.l !i I I'KMt.

See iioi i. es ol D. P.. Cooper, (J. A M., and a
oft', ll. Ad m 'r.

-- i'i. ere w eie so main pretty girls ut the
bar' t'ctit-a- t Hail Gen. 1 lieatham
siid tin y must have been mi polled from
Maury lor t he ice.tsion.

It was Jir. A. I.. I'rewilfs hoar thatcul
Mr. Joiui Haley al tiie Pair Grounds, Tues-
day, and not Air. Geo. Campbell's, as stated

"ih- - Daily.
J In re has been an immense amount of stsorghum raised in this county this year.

Kdsaii .v McKw a ii have sold ;j."m) barrels, and 11

Maiiiu .v. r in lay nhuiil to put it in.
Martin .V Emhry nave sent for UAH) inore
new barrc's i i supply I I.e demand.

The sermon ol l.ev. 11. A. Jones, on last
Monday night, was proaouneed by that con-
noisseur ot go ,d J. I,. Purk.es, Ksq.,

beaut i Iui, logical, and exceedingly elo-
quent. olMr. Jones captured Franklin this
lime, sul e. niithiiit j!"n ir.

eciil special nat n! ion to the advertise-
ment oi Geo. J . Goodrich .V Co.,of Nashville,
whieu appears In another column. They edan. line business men and will do what
tiu-- say. Head what Ine . I ictviisays
about in m. Geiilieiiieu like theso de-
serve Hie liberal patronage they receive,

Rev. W. il. Wallace returned home, last
Saturday iiiuht, Irom Knob Creek. I'hureh,

.aiiry l o.in.i , wh.erc he had heeil'assi.sting
iii.- - j.;' nir.Uev. S. C. lA'ans.ln a revival, lie ispons siaic. n ceil vt rsions, twenty-Jli- e

anxious, .. in en added to the church, 'ihe gi
pastor will pruir.ict iutletinilely. Franklin lo

by

ricie.
1 he waiter of tloweis to be seen iu the

I'ioral Hall at t ne i- - iilr Grounds is by far Ihe
prettiest we ever saw. It came from Col,
Geo. Polk's. Tiie arrangement of the rare
xot:cs I lial compost-it- , is perfect, and tloes

much ciedit lo tne ladies w ho sent it. May
i.idcless llowers around i heir brows be ever an
entwined, when beauty's charm, which
no.v lciiiiis supreme, shall have departed.
We can assiiie everyone that it is well edworth a trip to the 1- air Giouiuls lo see these
llowers.

Jev. li. A. Jones, the popular pastor ot edC P. Church in Columbia,
some most excellent sermons al this place
ia-- t week. I i" is as dcuriy by Ihe
cili.eiis of Maury County as Ihe late Dr.
Austin W. sniiih. lie is an Kiiglishiuan,
and is remark, due for his earnesl and ler-siiusi-

Meloquence iu ihe pu.pit, and upon
rosiiuiii as temperance lecturer. In

Isilh spheres, he is I lie peer of any man In
section. Wherever tile cause of God

and teiii( t rance neejs all expounder and ail ed
ate, this puie mini can put in ouie very

licet i e anil powerlul blows. He lias made
s, I, litlid iiiipicssion here, ami many warm ofpais ami ia Hirer. tin I. Hit

.Mr. Simon Kiliotl and Miss Sail ie Klliott,
sunnier County, were lnairlttl at the

I'hiiiup.son House.ni this city ,on last Thuis-ua- v,

l.v Klder 1.. 11. Cay-e- . Il is suited in
H.'tnnrr thai Mr. Ll.iott is a nephew ol

Miss Sid i.-- ami they had to run aw ay from
home to gel license. Now, they will have to
"lice in.o the mountains of Jiepsidam," to
keep out ol the Penitentiary. What fools

opie make of themselves sometimes! This
a alius! tiie laws of Goil and man, and

will mill should be punished with Hie ut-
most

in
se erity. 1 hey passed oll here for cou-

sins. J ran Klin lit rxir.
-.- Mr. o. I', oin n, the great merchant of

Pleasant, w as us low n last Tuesday, on
w av I :ast, lo lay in his fall and winter

stock.
"

He is in line "pints; in lac', he Is in
such soi ul good cariiesi about making lnon-c- v

and sustaining his hitch commercial
character, thai he will look contented. We

glad lo l.ai u that Mr. W. P. Owen has
up a large store "on his own hook" in

he same town. Abundance of peace, pros-p- el

p.y and money to this glorious couple.
t'riinkltn 7i'crlric.

lames liamdton. residing ill Ihe seventh
disiiicl ot Williamson County, was inform-- ,

by a friend I w o weeks ago. that a silver
nine which coiilaiui.tl a lai-fi- vein of ore,

ne feet below I he surface, wasou his larni.
Hamilton immediately engaged several per-
sons to dig lor the piccioiis metal. Alter
wot knn; lor liv e or six days, limy discover-
ed an ore which . nibled silver Very
much. He scut some of il to this eily to be
aiialvzed. yesterday. A gentleman told
Hamilton that hi would give him twenty
thousand dollars lor his tarui, which con-s.s- .s

ol only twelve acres, if Ihe ore was pro-
nounced to" bo silver. The latter Is a poor
man. has several children, and is exceed-
ingly proud oi his bright prospects of ob-

taining n lort unc. lie is very much afraid it
tnal some one w ill kill him and che .t ills ou

le o. it of Ins place, or t hat they will lob
ins mine at night. Anii itie tlminrr. l

- llrow blow iiud Prank Kei.l, nr nvliilv
itlrinn, cowering uuderthe w ithering elo-

quent, of Whitiiioine, at Nashville, declar-
ed thai be was diunk. To t his charge we are

ul hot i.etl and em powered lo say that it in a
in-- . One t uing we no say, he was iowerfiii
sohcrdiuiiig iuselght months cruisB against
Kobison, Ihe glial lliit t ot the Navy, gt

m liieii ol idl parlies heartily applaud if
and coniineutl his discretion, nudity and
.eis,s,eney in Unit great work. lK'leal a

hitlhornc, anil i'.row li.ow, Keul, Grant,
Uobesou and es cry other enemy ol the

oi the sionth, will kindle a Jt
Ju t i u

will lies.fii Unit Mr. Campbell Brown
has aiiiniuiiced himself, in this issue, to the
.npic of Williamson, us a candidate lor
loaier lor I his and .Maury County. e do

not know whether our sister county will
have a convent louor not. We do not know
wueiher she w ill have more man one cuu- -

ttiuaie or not. WhoeM-- r sue seiecis, mt
Democrats of this county will support cor
dially and heartily. Wewiil say that we ed
know ol no mole practical, sensible, euei-geli- e

autl honest inau Ihitu Mr. Brown.
There ts not a man in our kuowledge who
would suit us better. We shall supi Kill Willi
alacrity any ol her distinguished sons the a
good county oi Maury may select and send

us. l 'rttnklin Jievitu:
i he liev. 11. A. Jones lias remained here

Ioi several days, assisting i he regular paslor
the C. 1". C nin t h. Mr. W al i en. In a gra-

cious revival, now in progiessat Ihe Mason-
ic

lu
Hall. His sermons on hist Friday night

and last Sunday night were as fine speci-
mens ol descriptive ami persuasive elo-
quence

I

as w e ha e ever hi-ur- in this town.
since lie w as a beardless boy he has

been iu the service ot his .Master, a minister,
aud is now a remarkable preacher. We had
heard Attorney -- General Joe 11. pussell brag
ou him so much Unit we really desired to
see him, and uiged upon our Cumberland
brethren to secure his services. We are glad
hat thev did. We are now satisfied that

Joe know s w hat liiagniilcciil preaching is.
Besides, Hie preachers churaoler is ill por-

ted consonance wilh his preuehin. Ho is Is

as pure and gentle as a woman, and so oom-- .

s...','.-,.-.- i io his woik that lie is
:.i ,i... i, .,i blandishments unit

.',..... ll.. Iiks made a splendid mid last
ing impression upon our people- .-

' ;. ...

i. 'i;..i,. n MeKav. of the law firm ol
Mi iviiv A Kiguers, ol Columhia, was iu town
i.... .. ... l-- ., t,.isi,,..ss llelsoiieo: uieris-
iii ir men of Mini v County, and will, hy his
.....a ,..i i.. si'.n.i in i he front raui--
oi ins pre icsKio'ii. The girls here say tl.at he
istio. i;iiiisotiiesL Columbian that visits
here. This is say inn a great dell, w hell we
consider thai Hardin P. Puttiers. Ills part
ner, was Isjrn here, ami sometime visits this
place. J-- i diAlii jccfit-it-

The bright star of Venus Inis been visi-
ble nt midday for the last tw o weeks. It
follows in the track of the sun, aud can be
seen witli the naked eye. Astronomers say-tha- t

it is brighter than ever known before.
Press on yt.u'ie rustmgwhiie you stand,
Inaction will not do;

Take life's small bundle In your hand,
And bridge it briskly through.

Jump over all the "lis" and Iiuls,"
There's always some kind hand

To lift life's wagon o'er the ruts,
Aud poke away the sand.
Perk Priest and Dick Gun It. expect to

go "log fishing" al Hardisou's Mills sihju.
The morning tram from the north

delaved every day ueaily, on account
niakitigconnections at Louisville. It is no
fault of the Great Southern road, but is a
great annoyance, aud wc trust it will be
remedied.

Gov. Porter was to leave Fiuiikiiu Wed-
nesday, slay all night at Major Po ling Gor-
don's, in Hickman county, and then go ou
to Ceutreville next day and tniike a speech,
lie expected to meet Gen. M alley there.

Capt. Geo. W. Mo berry, of Hickman
County, recently bought a Io' of uotswold
sheep and s-- ine from Cnristiau
Count v. one ot the finest counties ill We
icru Kentucky. I lie sneep were nougui oi
Dr. Wheeler, a prominent citizen n mat
county, one of the ewes ha taken prem
iums at every Fan since .ill - was u lamb,
Hid at the last bhearing IS, pounds ol pure
lleece were taken Jrom ht r hack. The t ai- -

tain bought some red Berkshire hogs vt ry
hundsoine, preltier even ihau I i.e Liaek
Berkshire's. The Capl tin liuiui ioi .of splen-
did iio"s wliieii he will take to Hie Hop-kinsvii- lo

F.m flick mail Couiily hogs,
Berksii ires, Suiloiks, Chester whites, Wo-hiirn- s,

and tiie regular old lilekuian Couii-
ly natives. It is h splendid iot oi hogs, ol
ail agii. and si. s. We trust he will meet
with good iucK among the KeJituckians.
iie will also take some Hickman c.ttie.
The captain thinks Muke Nelsaii mid Dr.
W heeler are t he g! cat est men ill Kentucky,
and the loiinei's wile and the killer's
laughters the preitiest wemen up there.

.Mrs. Siiriiiiiia Hai riel Doobins, wife ol
t he Key. Win. A. D ibi.ius, oi Maury County,
lelln., w as born March -- 'i, 1 m1, and tiled
Aujtisl L,ls7i. She professed in
citrlj lite, ami joined the Pre.-l- j terian
Church, iji'i nii'lii'-- r died when she was
only three years old, I. aving her lo the can
ol' her father, Uie late John Crawford, who
witlclieit over her with glial tenderness,training her lo a lileol j iety and usefulness

was married, J uiy 21, is,i7, to her s.n vi- -
ving companion, w ilh w hom she lived in
purest alloc, ton. Soon alter t heir marriage
sue JO.ll.-t- l l lie .lll'I IlodiSl C IIUICU, Ol V.!Kll
he wirs a meiiilier, and during her v iioie
Cnristian caieershe Wiisa.i active, zer.lot..-- ,
ami coiisisleiit christian. She had thec;re
ol four step childrt n, anil so well did she
perform tiie sacred trust, thai lln-- u:l loved
tier as if she hud been their o a n i.iotlier.
She lelt only one child, a daughter annul
filleeii years of age, mill soon uLcr ihe hirih
o this daughter she betiiiip.. totally b:iitd,
and reuiained so tis long as she lived. Tiiis
dear child lias been, Ircni lit r earliesi iiifun-c- y,

t he constant companion of her i.iotht r.
leading her eiit .y and tenderly, as her ne-
cessities required or her wishes d ictated .anil
a.s an angel of mercy, ever ministei ing lo
her comfort. Duringt ie last ic.v motiths
of her life Mrs. Imbb.ns w as a great sull'erei,
but site bore all with resignalioii. su s

greatly troubled ut the tlnaiulu of leaving
liirdaughiertocoir.bat wit if the ids of jiic,
without mother's watclilul care, l ut GhI
gave her the victory over this hist sore trial,
uiid enabled her to shout his piaises while
her pure miri! was passins: tiuounh the
nark valley and shallow ol couth. Her re-- I
iiii'iim -- in; uunc.i jit iiuilll'ill s t iiaia'l. aim
tt I'uuei al scnioii was preached by the w ri
tor. ( nnxtuin Aiii-urti-

The eoparliiersuip of Spurlock. Hoke
fc Co., cotton factors aim commission mir- -
cliants, having dissolved by limitation
succeeded ill the same business, at t ie su
sland, hy t he newly i.rganizt d firm ot Gen,
J. Goodrich 1 lie bold and handsome
display card ol the new house on on;- ii.st
page, indicates (hat they ineu'i I iisin
and eiiler upon t he ip-- coininerci:.1 ycal
Wltlilhe coniideiicii ol ainplc experience
ami an exleu.ieii ..cqiiaintaii. e and ousiness
eolniei'l ion . Peri.iips to style it a new
house is a iiiisnoincr. when we r, 11 el thu".
Geo. i loodnch has been a leading aim suc
cessful cotton liieichanl in this cilv l. i thepast eleven years. We can recall in thi
lii.iiu.'lll nut lew nasnvi.le coiton l.ic'.ors

o have been longer in 'he lis, s cl'iheac
li ve husiness oi liu- - king staple. Thotig'
comparatively a young merchant as to
years, Mr. .ioonrtoh is o.d in experiene
and a sage in judgment ami delihei at ion.
liewiisoueoliheloreiiOsla.il most eiier
gel ic of the ortra ii.ersot Hur Coiioii Lioard
ol Lxchange, an institution hiiherto Ion
needed, and which is a credit to the mer
c.umie standing ol the city. No man in

itl'.'li ere s enjoys a night l lor
sieritiig liUsintss jniegrily ,w hue hisniiab.
Iiank aad honorahle heiirinr: pas made him

favorite with business associates or rivals
us well us Willi the cotton lnn generally
iiiei chants, producers or brt.k.-- i s , im dea
al I his ma! ket. It atl'ards hopeitil proirilse
of:! revival ol local I fade when such sturdy
ind progressive companies are organizin
in our li. a;-;- We need not com.'iii nd this done to the cotton trade. Ii will commend a
iisell, as its members have heicti.torc eo!
mended theiuseives to planters and Irudi
lar aim near, nv prompt ut;ss, nix ralilv amirii'gh tlorw anlness. Success to the now

iui, and a long career ol honorable pros
pel tty. Aiin. i h iiii.

JIT, I'J.E.-S.M- II'K.UK.

Wt are pleii-e- d to mile the successful trad
o:ir J ou ug li lend, Geo. S. late, which is

rapidly increasing i busttisss. ibis liouse.
though only il lev mont lis old, has ahead v
taken its place in the fr :ut lank ol our diy- -
goo.ls nouses. .Mr. late has reeoiuiy return

lrom Nash-iile- , and lie Is fully up to this
progressive age, having laid in everything

lo a well supplied dry-goo.- ts and
hardware. Some persons are born to make
th' ir mark ill tills world, and achieve suc- -
i'ss in whatever thev undertake, w know

om-o- f them, and his name is Geo. S. Tate.
Who is Mr. S.v.l Gnodloe? .Ml we tn.w
that he is a young man w ho hu-- i shown

.ea i ii isi espet t o, ine ii.ii.,-..- i ..i i. .atlt i
Hying oil to the east, instead of Hying out

the west. He Is now taking in tin; big
show at the ljuak r City. All thte wi- - h- -
nig to ad vise witli him alter I ins week can
doso by directing their pos:al cauls loS. H. aa., care oi .weirite, iiotei ifuincus. btG. iitleiiien still fall into line lor Die l.ea- -
nut! celebration at Philadelphia, and as Ilold lady said to lis, "young ni'-- are get-
ting as scarce as virtuous deeds in this
country."

Col. -- . is. cox, oi I- rankini, lenn., pass
through I his place on Thursday of last

weckei; route tor home.
Mr. V m. K. Kindle and !adv have l eiui li th.from Indiana, where I hey have b.jc:i on a

visit lo their tlaiti'liter lor several weeks.
Prof. 11. L. l!:uioiii's scliooi id this place ;.s

progressing srdendiiliy: he has now sixiv- -
seveii pupi is, mid daily ace which ill
promises io run nis kciiooi lo a hundred.

r. Kx um, of Mississippi, and Ml. ijiey-ritlg- e,

of Kent ucny, an ived last week, ami
expeel to enter this Institution right away. all
Prof. mm. ml, who is a rips and account ash

scholar, lias secured the services ol Per
kins Maury, ol J l,l u k ti , Jen u. ihts is
ouile an tt the school, as he is
onitea talented young man, w ho has charge

the more youthful hoi s an I girl. i!i the
literary classes. Miss Muttie Htiiidon is el.
teaching I he ainiaijiitiy ui'.i stin diine d -
part mont music, and gives thorough sa'is- - at
telioii, as sue is a musician ol superior or

der. Wo hope the Prop ssor and his i ssis- -
lan'swill meet with the success they so el.richly deserve.

IMr. 1 nomas Jones ami t'eoige iaihr, ol
Columbia, inade eloquent ami idling Dem
ocrat spotchesin Ibis place, on faiurilay
last. Air. Taylor led in h speech of an hour, a

which ho showed up in true colors ihe
condition of things brought aboul by a stni- -
ernineut of thieves and thugs. Dimensions.
wriinglmcs, blooil.v shirt waviii!., deep and
wide spreatl illseontent, puliiie and private
thieveiv, swimliings, riots, blood slit d, ox- -

orhitiint taxes, flushing exaction, universal
dcinoralii-Hlion- , ami the near pro-poe- t of u
fathomless shoreless, endless Item una ol
bankruptcy, degradation and ruin. Mr, Tom
Jones arose, and alter apologising lor tile
absence of our mutual friend, W. J. vVl it- -
thorue, who was expeotetl, he lollowed Mr.
Taylor in iishortand spicy lillle speech, in
wliich he spoke oi the liorrib.e picture, the
frightful nightmare panorama of nalional
lecay, which were b'.oiiL'ht about by hltoeu
long teinble years of radical lnisrul-.- . 'J'nese
young gentlemen both acquitted them-
selves handsomely, aud made a happy im
pression upon t Heir au.liei.ee. aJ lie pel lie swt oi linn cnai niiug .itiss w.
Hearn.ol Lebanon, Teiin.. is visiting her tit
lovely cousin, Miss Camilla tlond, of tliis
place.

1 lie uuuness wincu nas somen now n in
this part of intense respectability, like a
thick grey clou.l all summer, lias begun to Sin
clear away, miui tilings are beginning to
look sunny; ou the streets and sidewalks, to
there is a rust le ol softly Hailing raiment
uud shimmer of beautiful dresses. and gleam

eves brighter t han.tow els, are seen again
our streets. We do not know how long on

this wi'l vemain as v, e hear marvelous mis
ies if how loveliness is coining toeouuuesi.

The more sensible fads are explained iu
this way. Two and two makes lour, hour
times four are sixteen. Sixteen divided by W

eight makes twoaiiaiii. Well, uud thai two not
added to the olner two makes four.
Arithmetics, like some of tiie hoys In this
country, are t,omg up soon.

she says that "old All Smart II. Is a fool,
he don't have IPs, log-o- u him.''
We recently took from a board nailed on of
tree between Logan's camp and the old

Tate place, on the perry vine road, a warn- -
iiiK to Maury County hunters, which lor ol
loveliness ol etyle, grandeurof thought, and
felicity of diction, the article in question
has but two equals: thev are Kddv Hender be
son's threat to Ml. Pleasant striped-hac- k

chicken killers, aud Jim Welsh's account of A
the First Teuutsee Regiment's wagon-trai- n

stampetie ut Boonsville, Mississippi.
Tuis notice calls the Maury Count v hunters

Hal heads," aud says they have already eat
more of LewlsCounty sheep tha i thov'ever
did of venison, and t bat they wi'l be damn

if they are going to be imposed upon
Miiy longer by these level headed geutlemeu
from Maury. The Lewis County ranger that
wrote this article, owns a lead mine, is run-
ning a powder mill, has a gun shop, wears

ml him a fusilade of infernal machines,
and lives close, to n soup factory no lie
about it. We would send you the docu-
ment, but would huve to get Silting Bull,
Spotted Tail, or ld of any ml. or
man to read 11 loryou.as all the"big ihguns"

this country cannot do so.
The following hunting party left here last

week for a three days' hunt at Kittrell's
amc in Lawrence County; col. J. v. B.

IhoiiiHs, Major B. R. Harris, Mr. Hint Kit-l- r.

11, Moss Hunter, Willie Hughes, M. J--

r, nd Clifford Ixing. Hunting in mod-
eration

he
is very healthy, which tt gives more

cheerfully to those that engage lu it. JIaior
H. went in search of heall h and have the
benefit of a tonic which cannot be given by
auy physician with iiosiruins and ilruzs,
hut the'sight of the hrowu rolling woods,
sweet peerling water and exquisitely beau-tlt- ul w

laiidseipe, together witli the pure nir.
very invigorating mid has much to tin

wit h dispelling melancholy. Bulger, Hint,
Willie, Moss, Cilllord and Miek, .Mauiy
County tlal heads, went in search ol lav. ur
re n ec County mutton. Silting Bull, Sjsit-- 1 k
cd Tail, and t ho Kaiigeis, had gone imo

their holes, theiefore Bulger was iiappv.
I he wet weat hot-las- t week was vi i det-

rimental to Ihe cotton, which has lieon Ixil-lin- g

nud turning out very wi 11. people he-gi- n w

to reoogiii.e cotton planting as a mon-
strous blunder, and havo only planted a lit-
tle lo sweeten their cntlee tin.i shorten theirbroad, as most all their bogs have died with
cholera in liiis noiglilKirhoo.1, unit runners
will have to look to other places for then-fat-

The sorghum crop is abundant, rich,
ropy aud like some ot our young ladies, ple

thoric with sweetness. Every poor little
one"gallas"iuill boy.as he goes along on his
weekly errand with his bread basket full
of long sweetening and his heart full of Joy,
and sings of the possible future of his desii-u- j:

If ever I'm the President
Of these here Nited Slates.

I'll eat hog and lasses all day long,
And swing upon Ihe gates.

Only think of tne inspiration ol poetry
and pathos, that sorghum gives to Die
young soul. Corn is turning out very well,
hut cot so large as hist year. People, ure
planti-- g a large crop ot wheat, aud with no
uniooli'ed for calamity, the yield next sea-
son will be line. Chestnuts, the sweet and
bitter mastes.at-- d the supply of lattic-aiake- s

in tho pingles-- , are unprecedented, and the
itangeis are nappy.

.Mr. M. C. Jones, of the Mt. Joy country,
received per Darley's Express, from Ken-
tucky last Saturday, one southdown Buck,
ol Ihe purest quality . This is a beautiful
auiinitl, aud would salivate a Maury Coun-
ty "Hat head's" mouth to look ot him. Mr.
.'ones is fine oft lie most enterprising young
farmers In this county, and his stock oi
sheep and hogs are of the nuest quality. He
makes breedingof these animals a sjieciaii-ty- ,

unci t hose in search of fine slock of this
kind should give him a cull.

Oh. for Texas ! Mr. John A. Grlmes.Jolm
Orion and Luther Grimes leltthis neighbor
hood for the Lone Star State ou Monday
Ja;:t.

Three celestial beauties. Misses Addie
and MamleGootlloe. and Miss Nettie llun
'.or. who arc attending school at the All
lia-tim- , spent Saturday and Sunday In this
I dace.

We notice that the Union City Herald
says thai Obion County can show six
of the handsomest, andean carry oil" the
blue ribhou on average lor the preitiest wo
men in the world. We w ill bet a.l '.lie real
estate we possess iu I'Wls County, with
Nat Jones' deer lick and bee course lveli i
collateral security, thai. Maury can beat
obion Count v or nu.v state in the L ni i lot
s.x of the prettiest ladies, or tluee ilo-i- -n

w hole iamilics ol sixteen each. We do nol
icopose to bring into tins ring any ol those
simperiiig, giggling, goosy liirts dazzling
t he watery e es of tome, soft-skul- l, whipper- -
snapper, counter-hoppin- g manikins, leaden
wilted lly-u- p the creek. No hare should
ered, promiscuously hugged hall-roo- or
v al eriug-plac- e belles, with hearts as empty
:is tlieir soa..s, aud tongues whetied on Ihelt
grindstone hearts. No stupid Siiuushiugly
seniiinental nooolts, weaimg miscroscoplc
gaiter-boo- t, consumption hatching shp- -
peis, walt.ing ami schot.i tscliing, pii'onetl
mg and scooting ail around in piu-naci- -;

pull-back- s, and hunch-back- s,

with lilt.e ihttuder siritct and moon siruc,
skillets. smoOiered in botanical iiupossibi!
it ics on t heir lop-knot- s. No bursted c irsi Is;
i o guiiiin rubber buslies, spiral pulpitator
aise cul ves, false curis, false teeth, falsi

smiles uud false professions; no! we want
dimity divinities in 1I the pure and fresh
Iovliness of girlhood. Angels guileless in
idltheglorv and beauty ot womanhood.
Angels bright, fair, and geuerotis, radiant a
t he beauty oi'the noonday's sun. A sylph
iu ioi'in, a seiaph m voice, !i rainbow iii cos
I nine, a goddess in grace, and a woman in
t.l. true loveliness. County is over- -
tlowniK w it li Ihese celestials, and imagine a
I. zeu or two of them turned loose in n fair

ling. Come along, Air. Obion, with your
mbles, lrizzies, and calawogg,es 111 ser

pentine coils, braids, waP Nulls, overflows
and tresht ts, and we will see who carries on
I lie b.ue riblioii. firing 111 another Jiorse

We hope for the benefit of the ladies, win
are antic. pating nirjv matrimony, and bald
1 ended bachelors, who stand dejected an
alone like the remains ol a broken pil ar,
living monument of the faithlessness of
i.v,"i,iti, woman, that mothers will ketj
t oil- - p. snlerous little screech-owl- s, pigtuy
abominations, bellow young w ilds
cats, newly-hatche- d lords oi creation, I rick
ol out la lace caps and baiidlcsome tlub- -
tiuhberies, colic, piping, catiiip-siuchi- n

puki.ig. squuwK.ing nuisance at home, ctni
no! bring thni to the Fair this season. V

had rather be mixed up with sixteen yui
atchet; and two dozen West Iti.lias' hur- -

t c im s in p. Iticia'.s, ttian to ei dure on
day among Close san-- r ios, w hoopnig-coug- '.
c itnip-siue.lip- imps of cit ation. L :di, s,

t
lii'.ll'-s- leave 1 hem at home, anil lei us have
peace once a year.

l
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.V1SS KLIZAIiKTiI VoUJio,

Ihe neil sister of .Mrs. Martha Uailt.y, de
pa: leu this life on Tnursday, the 21st ill si
ader a very brief illness. Her health hat fbjt ii feeble for several months past, and tli
saoek to her syslein, Iroin the sudden ami d
u lexpected death of her be.oved nephew.
Mr. Janu s M. Jiaiiey, who hud e cr been
to iter, like an ow u son, was mole than hei
leelile lranie could b, ar. Only three day
lelore her death, while title .ding Lis .uuer- -

al services, we wilnessttl the deep grid
w hieh agitated her feeble hotly, and felt
then, that soou she would follow liim lo the
tomb. 1 1 was in, i d to leil upon W iitch ol
the two aged sisters the mother or the
aiml the blow fill most heavily, for Hi
both loved him with all the fotH.n.ss of
iuoi ner s love. Miss Letsy, us she was i.i- -
miliarly calied by her old neighbois aud
li lords, was a c.nstian, "an Israelite m- -

. d, in whom was no guile." and tomcat
hull ooutury, il member of the Methodist

ei.urch, and was hilly ready lor the heaven-
ly gainer. In less than one snort week,
lucre has been taken lrom tins lainily, im layoungest nml ttie oldest, member. Truly,
our sister liailey is bereaved, and tne ennrt
eoi.i'.nunity symnalliize with lier in thi.--

saii, shO, dLspeiisation of Divine Providence. el
FEKSOAl,.

Our young friend, .loiiti W. Chetiits, w ho
was daiigerou-.l- y sick in New York City
during ins absence lrom home, ami m it--
'aid lo whom, there was the inosi. ieintUi

anxiety loll by hia many Irielitls. lias iir
rived safely, but is looking very thin anu
pale, ihe bracing Autumn w.ailier, to- -
gclhor w ith the cordial greeiii.us ot liieuds h
and Hie smiles of young hulks, w,ll soon re
store hint to ins wonted lioaiui.

.Miss Halt ie Hard in, oi Nort it Carolina, tin
hi autif'el uuil highly accomplished niece t a
our fcllnw-- c itixcu, Dr. James o. Ilattlin, is
the guest of her uncle uud family al this tt
place.

KKltATA.
Tne wold "uiiexprosstble" is u propel

wold, bat somewhat obsolete: im.: in c.v.wt,,
was the word we used lu our last week's
items, which souuds more eupnoiiius it,
luodorn eais.

T1IK I'llUIKAlTKll MK.I.TIMI iit the Mctliotlist Church closed on last San for
y night. Dr. Granherry, of the Vauder- -
t, preached on Sui-ihi- y. and iiaa.n at

nigiil, lo a Js.rgu and appreciative audience.
Is nee'dlcss lor us to say that he is a min

ister of t he rarest and richest endowments,
for every one knows llils. His sermons are
replete with words of practical wisdom. I

ids well chosen, systematically arratigeit.
enforced with sinklug and apt tnusira! ions,
and w ith a holy fervor, which commends

ni lo t he hearts anil conscience, of ail
wiio hear him. I

tleKl'lSl'Ot-.- 1. ( ill lit II.
The contract for hinldiug the new citu

t iiis lace has been I. t out ti competent
and responsible part ies, and already work of
men are preparing inegroiinu lor tne ioun- -
ilaiion, iiinl iu.il few mouths this edifice in

its iiiehitectural beauty, will be liii'siied.
and w ill appear as one of ihe ehie! orna-
ments

ty,
of our town. We have seen a draft

f liu building, which realty looks beaui:-- p

on paper, and under the management ol will
I.e building committee the house will cer

tainly be made to' come fully up to the mod
mid

.METHOblST CUPRfH
Thompson station is now finished elf. It
mine a neat and preity building outside,

tint beautifully decorated on the inside, ma
king it one of the best arranged, and most

int village churches iu tiiis leuion til
he country. It will lie dedicated on next

Sunday by Dr. Young, of Nashville, wlii.se
fame as a pulpit orator will doubtless tltaw fi.o

lull house ou that occlusion. A protiacled
mooting has been In progress in that church
since lust Tuesday nighl, mule, the super-
vision

mil
ol the l'astor, Dr. Wilkes. ter

XF.AKLV A SMASH l l'.
i.i last Saturday eveuiug, just alter dark,

while a south bound 1'rctgin. iridii was coin-
ing down from a cut In Duck Kiver ridge, a the
little north of this place, four cats broke
loose from the train, and stopped about one his
mile north of liwell's Station, while the ami
train went on io the station. In the .mean-
time!) second freight train came thunder-
ing

his
down the grade, threatening to run In-

to the loose cars, causing quite an excite-
ment,

was
both among the breaksiuen and Hie

citizens who were living near enough lo
comprehend the -- Halation. Mr. Wilkes be-
ing

of
close by had a torch on the track, in pay

Iron! of the coining train, just in time lo W

save a wreck of cars, autl perhaps loss ot
Mlo. Near the same spot a year or two .ago,

similar accident occurred, resulting iu the
s : l uci ion of several ours, anil tu-e- i nain-:g- e

to the engine from thrown oil the I

track.
ItF.V. WII.I.IAM liu X LAI',

pastor of the Presbyterian Church in I

v eport, Lit., after a short sojourn wilh
Ins urot her iu Columbia, is now on a visit

Ins sister, the estimable wife of Eq. Cal-
vin Chapman, of this ViCinitv. Mr. litiiilap
and w ife, on their return lrom the ' 'e;li ami

wore on the tiei:; v. l.ie-- was wrecked be
liu: 1 an Handle road, but on account ol

Mrs. Diinlap not beiDg very well !iild.liiu-l- i
latigued, they concluded to lay over lor the
next train, at a station a short distance
hack from where the accident occurrce".

ho will say that a special Providence did
save t hem from the destruction of Unit incatastrophe? n u

KKV. WILLI AM .STOUIIEkT ing
wiil his Inimitable leetureoii house-
hold lite, as it is and as it otmlit to be, in
spring Hill, on Wetlnosiiay eveniii-- ;, Ihe 41 li

October. As Dr. Stoddert is expected to M'
leave in a sport time, lor Virginia, uud this
may be the last opportunity of hearing one

liis unequalled and as the pro-
ceeds

can
of the lecture are for the benefit ot the

Kpiscopal Church, it is hoped that ho v. ill i
greeted with a lull bouse.

To
Knrr Nt't iic in I be Law Court Uwuni. hisindite a occurred iu the Law Court thatthe otner day in the divorce case of Joun theHendricks vs. Mary Hendricks. As one of

the witnesses was leaving the court room.
Mis. Hendricks followed her e xclaiinlmr,
"You shan't have my Jahnuy! Yon shan't
have my Johnny!" and mart hiug up in
front of the Judge s chair accused ihe wit-
ness theof having been sweet on her husband,
whereupon the Court demanded tuat she a
should behave herselt or leave the court
loom. Instead ol itaving, However, sue likethrew herself In Hendrlck's lap. rocking theback and lortii, and crying, "O-- h, my John- - ,

ny.you won t leave lue, you won t leave me!
Nobtsly shall have my Johnny, 111 die by (

llilll! ' I

This exliibltiou of aUe.tion is very seldom nu
witnessed ill thecourt room, and it called
forth the applause of the Court, Bar and
spectators out Johnny's frantic efforts to re-

lease himself brought elown the house, and
only accomplished it by submltliug lo

the t operation of a kiss and a loylng
einbraoe. tinNAbUVlLLK, Sept. aa, 1S76.

As there is a lit tle bit ol romance connect-
ed

last
with this scrap, 1 clip it from Uie Ann-ri-cti.- i

of this morning. A few days since, an
hiie sitting in the law office of W. G. and

M. M. Hi ten, Jr., 1 saw a woman w ilh pe-
culiar

in
f.atuies, which struck me as bcm..;

familial', and yet lor nme lime I could not N.
place her. At last 1 asked her name. She

swert a, "Mary Hendricks." Then 1 di.fc lite
now her, but did she ever live ut, Mt.

Pleasant? "Yes." Tnere It was. liamy,
who Csett to belong lo Dr. Jordan? "Yes. oi
To make a long story short she had pa-se--

herself lor while, or part Indian: man-ict'- . ..

hile mat), and l'a--s lived with hitn l. r
oigiit years' her sues lor divorce
not that he has found out that she hss lr..to blood, but for her ttiniier anil cutting IX
dados. She has two biue-eye- d, letl-heiit- h tl
children. Tho court has not found that -l- ulus

negro blood. She Is very devoted lo her
Johnny, and does not want to give him up.

CA!WI'BKI.J ST ATI OX ITEMS.
Ijist yesr, Egbert Wright, of the Bigby-vlll- e

country, brought loni North Alabama
some new sorghum seed, and introduced in- -t

his lietglilKirhood. Some marvelous sto-ti- es

were told as to the quantity of molasses
that were made to the acre. One man made
otl"a half acre eieht barrels, and it was supe-:lo- r.

Seed was obtained from Mr. Wright
mid others, aud planted pretty exlensiyely
in this vicinity. iSomc of those whoso sau- -
HUlne that they expected to tap the stalks
about the root, and get their molasses with- -
out the trouble of making. A good deal of

n .iu- - .ia I. i l.l.. .1.... j I. . ,.s mill" nil Inowillg I still un'rl forI..I.i.t I...1..,- -. I'l...... -u.) ...it. ...-..- . j io oe a ins- - I
ix.siMoii to ii.vi si in,uu. i. ii, I eaiiiiigs U1IU
:.i . : "r unusually stout."", t coin j.itifii ivciy more sai'siac- - I solle.rorv .mioiemtir.o t. .la i.,.r .,, .. r,iow o,.... Dtinilic I 111,- -

it h:is been matte up, anu iiirueii onta nine
more than half as much as the old sort.
Those who planted it are very much disap-
pointed. We understand Mr, Wright soys
it is too sorn to make it that about the
midtlle f October Is the time. There are
s veral wii j have large patches that have
not made any, and are going, to wait until
the above time. So we will have a fair test
of the inalter.

Mr. Coggins, of this place, has a spring Id
his back yard some si or eight feet deep.
We turned his horse iu the yard to graze.
Tr.e animal fell in the spring. It took sev-ri- il

hours to get him out. Hediedina few
days alter being rescued from his watery
"

mi- "iTniK bud a favorite dog that aot after
u rat "a few days ago while the mill was run- -

nine:. Theuutmai came in coiuaci, wnn
i... sn-.- v mill was cut to pieces.
Jii.i walker, a very oiu coioreu iuhh, aieu

. i.... on the i.irm oi Mr.. I. K lira.II lew uay s ago
.. 1... .,f nl.Pll 711114 i'l III U II QIUII'uiie iot. oi "",I.'., .,... c.rTimiK. T. J. Wells uiul lamilv.,. ..,r, tuniiiv t.'t,.rn..'Wllillini xiitiiiat-j- ' ' It, vi it Molt n.l lllie Perry. The liest I

I.IHKK, .'"...""- - " t
. ... .u ., ft ll ir til ell

l iinedt' Co., of this place, delivers the
lumber for the framing for the ( ullcoka In- -
st itnle a; ?i.-i- pt:r iiuifto f fooj nuvo
..i.,.,,t tluee miles to haul 11.

Mr v . I'orler. from Marshall Couutv.
is tcachicg a writing-scho- ol iu our village,

to understand Pis business, amilie seems
. . . 1 (a . Lr u f -.

writes a beautiiiii ii""". Kt-t-
,.

ting another school, io ue muui in uigni,
for the benefit oi inose who go iii
, v limf.

it Sewell aud family have gone to
l.isea, to attend the big meeting that is be- -

it,g held there oy uuci - . ' -- i o u',.,. I'm.iil V
n, i,.., land Presbyterians have iust

.a. ,...!., .w.iiiaeted meeting at Bear Creek.v. v... rr.r ti,. .1 ......
i he nieeling w as rmutu v,.. .s.. unjp,
She number ol conveiis is sum io oe
nuout 1 weuty. This village was well repro
ve.; ted at Uie meeting on me last uay-s- un

t ay. MI'S. A. W . itlCI .oiirtfi f..- - ...... n ne
rants accident while aiienuiiig iuc uieeiing
She was going to cnurcn iu uo ci'inm wag.
ia I lie wheels on one sine iuii over -

tone and Pitched her out on hur face, cut
ting and bruising It so bfwl that a physician
liad to he culled lo dre-- s it. She had a child
in her arms at the time, ll was not much
hint.

C. Taylor, Esq., pr.iu our village u living
visit a few days aao. We hope George will
send us an appointment aud discuss the po- -
lil ifal questions OI tne uay. ne coinu gei, a
cod here, rie was u"m uu miacii
Ijoali'.. miles from this place,

I.eltor from Vnxpiirons.
Mt. Plkasant, Tkn-x.-, Sept. 26, 1ST6.

Tu tin- - Kilitom of the Herald and Mail:
In the mellow haze of September skies, as

the sombre silence ol the leaiy wood is on
v broken bv the failles of the unripe nut

or Ihe music of ihe streamlet wandering
ivf r round, d pennies towards us eternity

the vast ocean, and the wind breaming in
Kolian strains Hirouah the follatce. like the
nioui iiins. of some disconsolate spirit, wearv
ot human turmoil, anu signing itirine asso
ciation of one gone before to sit aud study,
and eall to nitii.l everybody and every
body's circumstances and mishaps In

rch of items, is taxing indeed in these
dull t ini's, and how can t he youthful fan

es be curbed lo such subserviency when it
is v ait fo describe tairyilke forms, in many
crises less fair and unfascinatinK than the
beauty who passed before my delighted Tis--
ioii some davs since; mere was combined
wi'h amiability gtaee, with grace none of
hat cold hauteur, but royal gentleness in

rv action; cheeks like lilies dipped in
, ii", a Prow fairer than alabaster, eyes lit
y o 1, ei eid llres. sparkling In purest inno- -

.iiea ami mosi unsuspecting curiosity.
lountcd on a snow-whit- e steed ot rapid
;ep, she wnh all the dignity of a queen
eioss ine sreen lawn, lier nair, uisnevei
I. hung like threads of gold or sunbeams
dliiiK from a May s heaven. I stood with
It. lost enhance. 1 amz"inent until the
tin ness of distance barred her from my

w. ( iootl live, sweet hovil l.
.Married, at the residene of the bride's fa- -

t'ur. in the vicinity ot Kntorprise, last
I'iuir-da- y eveninn. Sept. 21st, Mr. Bethel
Howard to the attractive Miss Ada Blake'
l.y. I can wlsll the happy couple nothing
batter than is expressed by ine poet.

' Yiav heaven si ill augment thy bass.
'Till you're united in a purer clime than

t .s."
What a world of wonders! full of changes

rnul beauties! Mr. w . p. Owen, ol mercan
tile tabic and book-keepin- g notoriety, has
opened a neat aim cheaply purchased siock

illy goods on the wesi side ol the fublic
i :are, and propo-e- s to keep on hand all

kinds of lancy goods uud a nciiem! assort
nit nt. which he will sell at the lowe-s- t tig

. possible. Mr. Owen will soon have on a
rn" stock ol ex ids, and his experience anil

iii'liiy w ill make It pleasant for all to call
and see him.

There wlil be carried on at Porter's Chap-
and Mt. Jov a revival for some time Proli

ant v. mere uie good preachers at troth
pluc-- s, and siood results are expected.

i.v-.-t .viimiiiv morniiiD', nir. jonn A
Grimes and Mr. John Orion, from this vt
oil. it v started for the Ixiiie Star Star, in
ompaiiv wit h various other parties from to

this oountv. These gentlemen are eood cit w
izens, ttmt thei r vpcaney will doubtless be

it in both society and church. I hope
tin ir hliihesi nut ui lint ions ot Health aud
fortune iniiv lie fully realised.

t nir village at this time is extremely dull
there bpiiia no entertainments of any kind,
and the chief topic of conversation is "Ceil

linial," and in order to break oil this mo- -
uo'onv I would sngaest that the Dramatic
'Iu't d fund be resurrected, and with H.

ar.l r.s manager, give us a lew evening s
entertainments, and then let them visit the
principal cities and seacoast towns Hamp
shire. Henryville and Newburg, for in In
stance, aud as they should be supplied with

reporter lor the II. and !., let them apply
the correspondent from Lbenezer. as

w
Tciii.iiraurc Convention l Uie Kock

House,
The County Convention of the V. F. of T. hi

met. al Jones- - Academy nsi jsaturuay.
h; re was quite a large crowd present, the heapacity of the Academy not being sufh- -
lent to iiot.i ail lilt; jieoiue. ine exercises

were opened ny sineuig tne opening oue, isfollowed by prayer hy 1. C Notgians, Cbap- -
.in, after which Pro. t'estul, the treat apos

of teiimeraiu'e. having fought King Al- -
chohol for fort years, was Introduced,
nml mane one ol nis chanicieristic speecnes a

ultout three-quarte- of an hour In length,
often convulsing the crowd with laugliter
wi'h his aiiiusimi Hue cdotes. of

Ilro. John Molbit, ot Moflat, Marlon Coun
the orator of the tlav, was then lntroduc- - and

I. who made a magnificent, eloquent, ar
gumentative, convincing speech, which

no doubt toil wen lor ine good oi tne
nise. especially 111 this vicinity. At the n

close of his speech, dinner whs announced,
I'll invited to pnrtake. ' It was a. splen-

did
and

dinner, enough for t he large crowd and
perhaps half as many more.

.liter ilimirr, t iiti convention iliei anu
transact i the business pertaining to the
convention. The reports from the various

Hindis were, iu the main, lavorable. it
being ihe regular time for the election of of-
fice, s, the election was held, and resulted iu Wa

ot 1 hos. is. stratton. County
lieiutv. anil of 'iiiun. .sutler.
Vice County Deputyj C. V. Cyrus, Heeretary;

T. c. NotL'iass Chaplain. Al
1 lie close of the convention, Bro. Moffat the

a-- - again introduced resumed nis
ol the niorning, to ine aeiigin, or an andpresent. He Is one of the finest lecturers in

Slate. He has fought John Barleycorn
fo;-- quarter of a century. At the close of

speech, Alex. Iirown, was called for, the
responded. The time was short in

which he had to speak, but he made use ol
tune lo gootl purpoae, showing from a

recent report of the proper officer that there
mouey enough spent for intoxicating asIllinois in oy i oru anu rew oneans per

diani to pay the interest on the Htate debt
Tennessee; and enough in one week to

the interest on the national debt,
hat a icai'iui report:

The next convention w oi oe heltl at cul- -
lcoka on the of December next.

We believe the convention at Jones' Acad
emy will bo long remembered for the good etc
hat we believe will grow out of it for the

leiiip.-rauc- s cause. It will no doubt be
bread cast upon the waters." The fruit
hereof wrl be seen for a long time. the
Brethren of the order, we should go for- - tha

watel with renewed zeal in the work ine
'nonce ol the temperance loovenient is

beiiiK felt in e, cry uepitrtnient of business,
il is not distant, we think, when it will

felt to good purpose at the ballot-bo- x.

AlttCUS.

Co!. J. F. B. larksvn.
This enterprising gentleman has at last

succeeded in purchasing the Blount Spriugs of
propei tv, w liich lias been for a long time

litigation. Col. Jackson has for a
iu her ol years had the reputation of be.
one of the most persevering and ener-Kei- ic

men in the State of Alabama, and the is
present populuril v and prosperity of Blount and
springs, which has taken Its position as one hls

the lending watering-place- s South, is ow-
ing no little to his connection with it. Now,
Unit he has full control of the property, and

make those necessary improvements,
which it lms long needed, we are satisfied
hat it w ill ri'eeive a new impetus. We are

-- hid to announce to our readers that Capt.
wi.er, who has had charge of the Jackson

House for several years, will continue in
present positiou, which is an assurance
the Jackson House, In the future as in

past, will be a flourishing lns'itullou. are

KeiiubllcMn Corrupt iou. we
'J he startling evidencess of gross orrup-tie- m

on the part of prominent ofHclals of
present National Administration have

been before the country for more than half
.v ear. No longer have they for the public

muni the sensation of novelty. They are
a tale twice told, and In the tervency of
political campaign now in progress

amoi)g ,ne American people, whic--h must
ati:lde into whose hands. Democratic or
...pl,bllaii, must be reposed the reins ol

power for the next four yeurs, iucontestlble No
ts are lu (lunger ol submergence or obser-

vation from the effrontry of coryupt ailega-lio- n

and deuiul. '
After all, may we not tremble on the

verge of despair for the preservation of lrec
government for any great length of time?
Have reriectlug scholsrsof history observed

close analogy, both governmental and
social, between the Roruau Republic In its

era and our liepubllc now? Whoever
lias not done so will be startled to institute

examination into the subject. Tue re-

flection'' ure suggested by a learned article totlieOctol'er number of Ute Bclrrtic Mrtga-- :
,n ipiibltshoel by K. 11. Peilou, 2o Bond St.,

.i from the masterly pen of James An-
thony Frond, entitied "Society in Italy in to

Last Days of Uie Komt.ii Republic."
Tin- - paraileiisni liet ween the condition of
tiiitms tiieu iu the Roman Itep'TUio and

lh.ngs now In the gru.v American
iTi;i.t fail to impress every intelli-

gent
tl

roaut-r- . I he remedy If there is a reiu-- t
dv- - lies wholly in the success of the "He-form- "

party in the pending election. The
oilier url ides in the October number of the Mr.

Uxtic are also full of interest.

Capt. J. B. Murphy and Abe Looney, Jr.,
went to Lawrencoburg Sunday, aud ed

Wednesday, catching a six pound
I rout- - or

INOM'S RTOKE ITEMS.
NKGKO SUPKBSTITIOJI.

"Tom, you seem to have a cripple foot,
what is the matter?" "Oh ! I don't know, sir.Dat foot's bin hurtln' me long time; I ain'tbin able to do no --rood at. work in mv ciYin
disyear." "Uow did it originate?" "Oh,
uon i know, s.r. 1 tryin' on a new pair,
an' I felt a pam strike me in de foot, aud
dat pain has bin dar ever since." "Has thedoctor examined it?" "Yes sir. The doctor
examtueu it, and said It wasn t out of place,

I aud told me to put tuekintlne on it, andput de tuckintinc ou it and it get wuss. i
1W.ll

I went to de fortune teller in town, and de
lonune-ieiie- r said somebody had bin doiu
Ktirap'nlo me." Tom had doubtless given
-- .fin. oi nis iiaru-eariie- ii money io me "lor.
tune-telle- r" to get a response to his injury,as to who had "tricked" him, and he fastens

...l.i..
fioic

t

and

was

nis suspicion on some unoltenuing person of
ins rm-e- ,

a-- s oeiug ine cause ot an nis trou
bles irom his root.

FAKM1NO AND WEATHER.
Cotton picking has commenced, and the

weather being invorable for the work, goodprogress is lieing made. The yield though
er inau i inn oi ,osi year, win noi De p

large one. Six liuiitlreii pounds to the acre
is regarded as a fair estimate of tiie best
fields. I n .nail V Place corn is Inferior to
last year s crop, the soil seeming to fail,withan uie rains we nave had, to duplicate tinextraoidluary amount raised in 1875. The
soisiiual showers have softened the ground.
wnieii materially nchtens the labor of

this grain tinn can bo realized from oilier
cereals. Auother advantage in wheat is,
that It prevents tho soilfiom washing away,
uiiii leaves me grounu in goon condition lor
iiiiure cultivation.

HOCSKHOLU AUDITION.
It Is a very promising Isiy, No. 2, named
llllain Albert, and Tlios. II. Lunu is oh

served to wear a very serene couutenauct
luce the recent event.

SK'KNIXS AXD 1IKAT1I
Most of the Patients are recoveriutr fron

their attacks, and not so many new cases as
ueieioiore. Jonn Heaves is reciveriuu lroma iho weeks attack oi fever. James W.
Kittrell, ol Swan, wiio lias been very sick.
is impro il " vt line I'ui-Ker-

. aireo six veui-s- .

sou oi inline; marker, ol Swan, died ot that
uieati iuse.se, dipluenu, which is prevail
int; in mat now it breaks 111,011
tin? hearts of parents to see their loved ones
taken from lilt m. The sadness of Iho
liloli'-n- i is relieved bv the reflection th
death's triumph is not perruaueut.
An angel s arm can't snatch us from tinerave.

Legions of angels can't contlne us there."
1 he parents as liev sorrow, have the con

solution. and comfort of the words which
Jesus snake. "Of such Is the kiiisnlom of
ueaven."

EKltATUM.
error, chiroirranhienl or Ivoo- -

gi.ipuicui, a iiusiuxe is made in giving tinname of the teacher at this place. It shouldhave been Miss Mary Bingham instead ol
wuss luary crnig, us appeal's m lorincr items,
i ne scuooi is cronresstnif nneiv. and it is a
goon sign to see the people taking interestto me cause or education.

MATK1MONIAL.
Our worthy friend. Gahe Houser. with bis

iiceoiupiisiieu nriue, nave been .visiting
mends in the ueiKhborL'Ood. AIuv linimi- -
ness ii'ieuu mem now anu throughout ihelioundless future.

itKLIGlOCS.
Klder E. G. Sewell preached hero Smnhiv

lo a large concourse of peop'e. He Is aii
impressive speaker aud an able exnoiiiiib i
of the scriptures, with which he evincesgreat familiarity. He has continued his
discourse for several davs, giving wholesome instruction to the church, from
which we hope lastiug benent. will result.
lie preaches Jesus anil the reurrectloii to
the world, and many of our frie-nd- s have
become obeelient to the faith.
A Handsome nnrj-- I!tj ar the f'eii- -

leiiuial.
PiliLADELPiii.., Pa., Sept.2;i, lsrti.

To (he Kiittors ufuc HcrnHl and Mail:
In our last we Plomised vou another, andnow we will cotnply. J h centennial is laibeyond my limited powers of description,

and we will not be so simple us some havebeen, in trying lo leli all about it. It is n
world in one enclosure. Ali should conn-t-

see it, and come at once, because it wouldha ye been better 11 we Im.i onmo mm
The crowd each day is so immense, and
there uie so many strangers here from allparts ol the world, It is not as pleasant as il
should be. Kvet i Ihitu. hiis in the last few--

weeks doubled in value. Hoard
thai, two weeks ago, were charging one dol-
lar per day, are now charging two dollarsper day. Ail will be ailoidod an
ly of seeing the Centennial, because there u-
loo much money in it for it to close at thetime named, but we would not advise anv j
oua lo remain away on this supiiositioti ofon in. Ijist '1 hursday, il just so hnppciict!
that Col. D. B Coopoi-an- sisters. Mr Tin.
dat autl wife, Mr. James Andrtis and wife
autl two daughters. Mrs. A. X. Akin anil son
Conner, Messrs. A. Barr. L. A. Kovd, W. W.Ogilvie and Itobt. M. McKay all met at tnesame lime In Hie Agricultural Buildiug, amialthough the whole crowd had been aitend- -
ingior several days, this was their iirst
mtctiiisi. and all eniovo.l this on'., vorv
iiiuch. Last Thursday was New Y'ork's dav,
Hii.l it was the largest day that has beeii
There wore present I2,T,77l paying visiloitl
New York, true to her greatness, signalized
lier day ut. the World's Fair bv an attend-ance fur in excess ol t hat of anv day since
the bai:iiinii!!r of Uie Exhibition. Gov- -
Sainuel J Tilueii was iu attendance, and aileast lniMW assembled at New York houseget a glance ul the next President, anv

hen he made his appearance on Ihe ve-
randa the cheers from this immense crowdwere d jafening, uud we do not think thaiMessrs. liarr anil liovd. wiio were hi- - out
side at the lime, have entirely ceased yet. w

Tilden will certainly be We have
talked with a Ki'CHt manv politicians here
and on the road, and they said that they
were certain of Indiana. New York111,!,. II.,,.. tl.i. Sit..... .....1 .... "iu.o,:,Wtuii. J.iiers WOU l enthe same way. Inttiana will govern ubout

.....s s. nave seen ner iwo im-mense Iildeiiaiid Hendricks .lags reachingfrom one side of Uie street to the other, andcoining through Baltimore we saw threefloating to the breeze, uud we have seen on-ly one Haves ami Wheeler We i,i,.lgood 1 emocrals here us in Maurv C ..
e saw President Grant here tn-tl- ,,i

after ctit tcising his appearance, we mustsay that liUempersnce aud dissatisfactione clearly stamped upon his lace. Vervlittle tittention was paid him, as only threepersons weie attending him. We suppose
was feeling badly over tiie grand and en-

thusiastic reception given Uncle Sam. thenext Presldem. the dav l. foie T is...,,
a lallure at the Centennial. In the Government building it has a very fair show o '

minerals, but iu its tent it has only an oldstove, three bars of iron, a lump of coal andregister, which lies on an old table.
A mong the number of large steel engrav-

ings exhibited iu the Government Huililiie- - ol
groat men, we were shown one of our no-

ble CoiiKressinen. Hon. W. c. Whithorn.. a
the person who showed it to us saidthat ha wished his name was upon the na

tional ticket. the
Those Who hereafler attend the l . ttlen.
ial should bring as little baggage as possi-

ble, and wear very heavy, colored clothes.
it makes no difference about the style.

becauKO they will meet no one oxeent Ht run
ners, who will nay no attention lo theirdress, and they will be jammed anJ crowd-
ed all the time that they remain. After isbeing here one week, we will leave for New
York so as to be able to go to theBrooklyn anJ, hear Rev'. Henry is

rd Beechey prune!! . M .
a

Onr Condition.
Kvery voter of this cour.tv ts aware o

fact that the Democratic party bos been
divlde-- in our county elections, and threat-
ens to extend to State. SueJi should not be,

why i"; is needless to ask. The cry of J."Ring.1 and "Independent" should cease, or
soon, very soon, the party will fi d itself in litesame predicament our Radical fiieiu'.s. er.were a few yi ars back dethroned from po-
sition in our State and Legislative H".What are to do? Iswe a (iiiestlo", anil a verygrave one. Let tlio past be rememberedwith matter oi the past, and meet togethera party should. .Select uood men ofwlstlom and tal.-n- t to represeni you in ournext Legislature men of a mild style, ofeither faetioii.that will represent the peo-
ple iIn good faith, and not be bribed orbonght by croakers. Our next Legislature
willhaveaseverota.sk to perform Sena-tors to elect, a dog law to repeal or modify,

The time has come when the office thoshould hunt the man, and not. the man theoftice. In looking around for men to nil theseImportant positions, we would mention thename of JohnM. Wilherspoon, Ksq., oi
civHoistrict, as a tit subject to rep-

resent Maury in the nexf legislature, anil
have had an interview with him. Ho in-
forms us, should he be elected, he will cer-
tainly accept the uoiuiuatiou, and will en-
deavor lorto fairly represent his cnnsUiueiits.jsevestkentii District.

Nantai Fe. is
Our country is full of sugar cane gallons
sorghum are made daily; some of our en-

terprising
it

farmers say they will make mo-
lasses of the stalk and sugar of the seed.

We are glad to say that Johnny McMeen,
who has been very Ul for some weeks past, 3,

convalescent. He is an intelligent bov,our school lost one of its best pupils by up
illness.

Walking is the latest at Santa Fe. Re-
cently

to
I wo of our young bloods walked eight

miles to at tenet preaching. How is that lor
iiih'b?

'1 he mill of Cowley ft Hon is a complete
success. It makes the best flour our couutry
affords, and grinds forty bushels of meal an
hour.

Col. Henderson Helm and lady are visi-
ting Mr. aud Mi's. Cowley, at this place. allMrs, Helm Is Mrs. Cowley s sister, and they

so much alike that their mosv intimate offriends can hardly distinguish them. The
Coionelis the most Indomitable Methodist

have ever met with.
Much sickness prevails in the neighbor-

hood. Drs. Hulme and Burrow are riding
almost constantly. MlssS. D. Cook Is re-
covering from an attack of fever. From ev-
ery' other neighborhood we hear of many
wcddlngs, but there are none around here.
What is the matter, yoiiDg eople? Are
times getting too hard? If so, you may well ou
aflord to live on love and sorghum.

sot
Luck nr All, bat a Complete Fail-ure.

While the meeting .7as in progress at
Rock ispiitig, two of Columbia's young
clerks concluded to take a trip out there. add
They weut to Black i Moore's stable and
ordered two fast horses and were soon on
their journey. They made very fast t1m
until they passed Burke boweli's. They
were going at full speed, and one of the
horses ran ort into a gully and sent the rid-
er about fifteen feet over his head. The
horse made a lew struggles, and managed

get out, and turned back towards Colum-
bia. The other gentleman put out after
him, but failed to catch him. They wan-
dered about through the woods, but failed

catch the animal. About 8 o'clock it
commenced rmu mg, and the boys had to
es?ii shelter. The-- both mounted one

horse, rode back to Mrs. sowell's, tcld off
their story, and wore soon in ihe land of

reams. Next Hie-ail- ng about daylight of
they went out and found the horse, but no
saddle. They searched the woods, bill, no
saddle could be found. They returned to

Sowell's, borrowed a saddle, and were
soon on their way back to Columbia- - Our
advice to the boys Is to go slow over routdi
places. Tkx. a.vij

Martin & Kmbry alone have sold 1,20- -
IrHKJ liarreis lo put sorghu m in.

NASHVILLE.
Visit of nil Appeal 'urrrniuntlcn( ton .ttolel Fa mi urnr Spring: mil..Ttaury t'oimly-ill- i.l he Kaw

I From an Occasional Correspondent of Uie
Appeal.

Nashville, hierteuiben UK I visited to-
day the slock .arm of Major Campbell
Brown, who lives near Spring Hiil, on t e

of Maury County, very close to Wil-
liamson. It consists of Iwo thousand acres
one thoitscnd five hundred of w hich is hill
land, and only live hundred acres arable
land, i If this Ave hundred acres, only three
hundred is in cultivate n. Major Brown
believes strongly in the "extensive" system
of farming, aud intends eoiicen Haling ail
his labor on two liuinlred and fitly acres,'
until lie makes It as rich es It can lie made.
When thut is done he wlil try more. Clover
pess (always sown nmong his corn, slid
plowed underl, barnyard manure and deep
plowing are the means relied upon, and
Uie end aimed ut is an average production
of twenty-liv- e bushels of wheal, fifty ol corn

set-in- s
I

I

t

"

and forty of barley to the acre. These fig
ures ne cotisielers not exi mvacant, ami
thinks thev promise a fair profit. There an
twenty or thirty head of well-bre- d trotters
on lis place. All the lasnionaoie .amines
have representatives. The main object oi
the proprietor, as he tens us, has in-e- u t
breed colts of same size, coior aim style, m
that if thev failed to make trotters, they

harness or larni purposes. The
two year olds are accordingly

good looking and
they are sure to command

prices when thrown upon l he market
His hlil land is sown in the various grasses.
but mostly blue-cras- s, so as to furnish good
pasture for sheep and cattle. The pride of
I he place Is the herd ol Jersey cattle, sotn.
thirty-liv- e head, of excellent quality, uui
form in style and appearance, aud in I host
Major Brown takes gre-a-t delight. As ho has
neon bree'ding Jerseys only live' or six years.
mosK.i fie older animals are selections
troiii other holds. But the two handsomer
heifers ou Ihe place at lenst.so they struck!
ns are of his own breeding. Koxana second
nd her daughter Pixie, liis cattle repre

sent some oi ine most noted nerds ot in
east, aesceiiueu irom many famous cows.
rTominenl among them is u duuxuter
.Mr. Sliarpiey's celebrated Jlosu a beautiful
silver-gra- y yearling by Phot, Jr. A herd o
even head, selected lor exhibition at tin

lairs this fall, with his youmr bull Top-Sa- -
yor ai ine neuei, win lie narei io oeai. ii
has sold this summer aboul seven huinire
and nily dollars worth ol buller aim cream
in Nashville since about the first of May
miiKing tweie serseys anil eigni grades oi
natives. Three Shropshiredown sneep. Iv. t
ewes and a Iamb, struck us very lavoaiblv.
This new breed has dark laces aud legs like
ilr) sottt lidowns, wilh larger bodies ami
i eavier tleeces. The ewes sheared nine ami
nine and a quarter pounds lutl Sprint;
while Southdowns Ave to live mid :

half pound. About forty head of thorough-
bred Southdowns and four hundred mid III-

ty grades constitute t ie present Hock. The
lambs lind a reauy sale ta butchers uno
breeders. The sin ep ure so profitable thai
it is the inte-iieioi- i of Major Biown to in
crease his tl tick to fifteen huuilred or two
thousand head, driving them for summer
pa-lur- e to the "barrens" of HicKmn or
Lewis counties, and winterint: them al
home. Ho informs us that the late M.rk
Cocknll, thet pioneer sheep grower of th
South, used to di ive liis merinos forty andnny miles every summer, to glaze them in
lii. kinau Couuly, and thought the "bar
rens" remarkably well adapted to that pur
pose. The house iu wli'cli .Major Brown re
sn tes, is situated on a beautiiui eminence,
commanding a mtigniiie'ent view oi tin
splendid country around Spring Hill, a Mi
lage uisiani aonui null a mile, winch is in
full view. The linisviile, Nashville and
Great Southern Kaiiroad, lrom Nashville to
Montgomery, Alabama, runs liirouch the
place, and within one hundred and tilty
yards of the liouse, w hieh is n very commo- -

lious ami tiistetul larm building, showing
In all its urmut mollis us much eiegant sim-
plicity as o.iii ba found anywhere'. Major
Iirow n is a nieist Kind and lrieiidiy neighbor,
Imug gotitl to ill! around him. and Is

lnaly popular uinoug t hose who know linn
best. Though young in years, he has the
wi.'ielom and practical judgment of a uni t
more advanced iu life. His laud was assess
ed before the railroad was built, in ls7l, al
thirteen dollars an acre. He now gives il
lor assessment at thirty dollars per acre. Ht
will be the nominee ot the Democratic par
ly lor Floater Kepresonfative from Maury
titiii Williamson, and will unquestionably
be elected, lie is as unpreleiileudiug in his
manners and in his address as lie is culti
vated and intelligent, ami realize the de
scription feiven in the following extruct, ta I

ken irom an agricul.ural uuirross not very t

lotm sinoe delivered: "Uie occupation ol
an educated, intelligent uud pric-lte-a- l far- -

whose home Is the i;i.ode of comfort.
aud who so improves his land as to make it

leld more Iroin year to year, Is infeiior to
lo other indignity and importance', such
a man is oue ol the world's boucfactors,"

.'arler's CreeH, i

The weallier is ..t.uuilul, and the larmeis Iarc hilly awake to tiie call ol duty. Cutting
ecru, breaking up grounu, pickitig cotton;
and last, hut not least, making stughiim, s
w liich occupies the time of an "industrious
husbandman. All children anticipate much
fun wiiiie the iiiolnssis is being undo. They
are lixikirg foiward w itii iiiucli pleasutelo
inalciiig candy and pniling if. feu- - all ii

of the enjoyment it affords lillle ones
to meet together and spend a lew hours in
innocent amiiseiniits; therefore It Is ex- -
looted aud hoped thai their parents will al-
ow them some enjoyment in return lor

their obedience uud kindness to them.
We take pleasure in stating thai there is

not so much sickness iu the neighborhood
as tliote was a short tune ago. Mr. A. Mc- -

t,f.i is Im .it--i it-- i ,i ir st. , ii ,. ,s.. 1., l si,s.i, 1,. . V

well. His iiiothei-rwh- lives In Missouri, iy I

iLii mill now, Kim tutu oeeu ivi LWO w
.Vccs. .r .. . ..,.;..'.-..- . l . , - . . ttJl .;, 1 lv ,lwu - w'li Fxldte, fromJit. Plaasauf-- , (.ave their friends ut this

'.u- i- - uiu'i cull as thi y were gome to tin
camp-meetin- g nt Fope's. Hhe was looking
as pretiv butt nice as oyer, we should nave
been deiighttd to have had her slay several
luys. She is such a gootl and agreeable la

dy mat 11 is a pleasure lo be with her.
.Miss Mollie liouniree was niauied on the

to Mr. Bran! ley, of Bedford County.
The bridal party left that night ou the train
for Beelford. The waiters were: Mr. N. Nich-olsHtidt- he

beautiful aud intelligent Mlss-Kitti-

Rountree, a sister of Ihe bride.
.Miss Anna, oldest daughter of Mr. James

Akin, of this place', was married to Mr. Fos-
ter

ft

on Stinelay morning, the 17th of this
month. They nave boon loving long and de-
votedly.

us
' May tlieir lile be oue of peace and

Happiness.
A protracted meeting began nt Lasting

Hope on Friday night, the lath, aud eoiitin-tue- j
until Monday night. Brother Neeley,

Ihe pastor, conducted the mooting most ol
th.! time, but was assisted by RevC-Mr- . Chap-
man and Robinson; on last Sunday the sac-
rament was administered. Dr. Molloy was
present, and made a good talk, iu the midst

which he was totally overcome by his
feelings and nad to silelown. It was indeed us

solemn ami pleasant occa-fou- . The meet-
ing resulted lu t tircc converts, four addi-
tions to the church. Several were left at

altar of prayer praying for mercy.

Nus!ivl)le.
Vi'hile in Nashville recently, on n flying

trip, we came across a number of Maury
('unity gentlemen doing business in Unit
rty. They seemed to be djiltg well, wliich

eiiariiete;'hilicoi men from our county,
First, we stumbled upon Pitts Dobbins, of

linn of Turner, Dobbins v. Bryuii. Pitts
a smart, young man, full of vim, and of

tine attractive business qualities, us well as
very fascinating lady's inau. M'. losays Pitts gels ou the good kida of all the

gills. Lower down, we eanie across the cot-
ton and tobacco house of Gordon Pro's to
Aluerson, where our clever friend, Joe Fos-
ter, slays. On Broad Street , we met our old
friend, II. A. Hardison, and near bv, Major

F. Gray and It. Gooeti, two excellent l i
Maury men, am' W. J. IlureUsno, forming

stai.tieh nrm v. Rtrei-- s A: Fain. Mr, JJy. lorof the H.rii., is also from Maury near
'.t'.lamsport. Lower down, our name was

called by our olt( ix.inrade and messmate,
Jas. A. llajiey, alesinaii for Sorry A-- Mitch-
ell. AH ot these firms seem to be deiitfg yo
well. They all saiel business men were
looking up, untl times getting better. A lew
doors south of Broad Street, on College, lye ouente'reel the house of George J. Goodrich A Io., and were shown into nil elegant busi-
ness waollice. This tlrni has one of the linest
looms for storing cotton we ever saw it isvery, very large, dry and clean, and the first
floor above ground. Mr. Goodrich, is one ol tobest colttm liien in Nasltvllle. uud sold
ubout av much, as any other firm in the city

-

last year. He has a lot of cotton on hand, isbest bale being nal net I Tilden." of
course we called iu to see R, Dormaii, lite
great music ir an, or rather dealer iu musi-
cal Instruments, sheet music, etc. We f oil ml
him cheerful and in line spirits; said busi-
ness was never better, and that ihe demand

pianos, and especially for organs, wius
Increasing iamily parlor not considered
furnished without an organ. Has sold tnu hepianos and as many organs this year. This heall an evidence Unit, times are getting bet-
ter. He sells Chiekeriug, Bradbury, James

Halseytow n, Grovesleen tV Fuller, Stan-
ley tfc Sous, anil others. He has slxdillerent
make of organs. Tho day we were there he
had received -- even new pianos anel shipped

to 1111 orders. He sells pianos in Ken-
tucky

i
and Oiiio outselling ail competitors,

there, by reason of freights, etc. He re-
cently iusent a piano to Texas lo 1111 an order,

a man who hael to haul it L'T.'i miles In a ofwagon. He also sent one to San Francisco,
anil an organ to John Shirley Ward, in
California. Surely R. Doruian is one of the I',
greatest music men In the South he Is an
Institution In Nashville. He has the best oi
everything lu his line, aud will lot you ol
have it at the low est possible price. Call on
him. Nashville is the legitimate business lot
point for this section. It contains men we

know reliable, trustworthy, honest,
substantial, capable, experinced men; many

them having gone from our own county. VI

Our County fair.
The twentieth annual Fair of the Maury

Couuty Agricultural Mechanical Horticul-
tural and Live Stock Society, was inaugu-
rated on Tuesday lust. in

The weather was delightful a slight
shower Uie night previous, layed the dip-- t

the Fulr Ground, and cooled the atmos-
phere;

Z'j

indeed, every thing was most suspi-
cious lor a charming occasion, but we are

ry to say that the ul tendance was very
slim on the two Bret days. We are very
sorry to see our people so lndlti'eieut lo au
enterprise, which, if properly appreciated i

aud heartily pulroni-.e- d by them, would
so much to the wealth and develop-

ment
hi

of the country. Maury County is un-
surpassed Ln Its ability to grow rlne stock lot,
and all kind of grain and grass crops. Na-
ture

d
has done her part most amply, anil il

only needs that her people should appre-
ciate

17'"i

and avail themselves of lier generosi-
ty. The ring of Jack aud mule stock was
very creditable, anu some very fine uul-mu- ls

were txhibiteef, aDd the eAhibilion of
blooded hogs was peculiarly fine on the lirst
day. showing that our stack-raise- rs uro go-
ing back to their old love, Ou Ihe second
dav, the linest display of Shorthorn untl
Jersey eaHlu thai we huve ever seen, was
made, and also, some superb Southdown,
andCotswoid Sheep. Now, us we know
that there is a groat demand for t his class

slock, especially ihe lust named, it is
somewhat surprising that there was not
more Interest manifested by those wanting
such slock. We are almost forced to the
conclusion thut the gentlemen directors
have lieeii too eootiouiioj.il in the use of
printers ink. We very much hoie that thecoming days of the Fair will show a vast in-
crease C.in the attendance, and that in our
next issue we may lie able to record a most tl.satisfactory result of the Fair.

Tlit Ureal llwrbecoe nt Franklia.
The big barliecue st Franklin raino on

Tuesday, iu the beautiful McGavock grove
near town. A small crowd of CoIuuiIjIhiii-w.n- t

down on the morning; train, accompa-
nied by the splendid Sliver Helicon Band.
When the Nashville train came down, a
large crowd of mounted men, botli
w ni ie aud colored, were formed iu lino to
receive Gov. Porter, Gov. Harris, Senator
Key uud orhers, distinguished shakers whowere expected. It was a rare sight to n
Maury County man to see colortd men In r.
Tilden and Hendricks procession on horse-
back. The colored men were estimated at
from Loan lo 1,'jiHl. Wherever the coloredmen are not controlled by designing while
Katlical.-- , they divide like white folks be-- I
i ween ine two political parties, and act like
freemen and not like slaves.

The distinguished ceakers got out of thetrain, anil were placed In carriages, andthou the procession moved oil". Arriving altho beautiful McGavock crove, t lie speakingpy Hetiry P. FowTkes, Chairman ofthe Williamson County Democratic Kxecu-tiv- e
Committee, calling Ihe meeting to

introducing Gov. Porter, which beam in an ..cectlimtly appropriate manner,
Mild in words of true eloquence and beauty.
Gov. Porter made but a snort talk, cxeusiiiuhimself on the ground of soveie hoarseness,

Key was next Introduced, andmade an able sieech on Federal politics, re-
viewing the legislation of tiie Kcpu I.I lean
party, and showing tiiat it all was subver-sive of constitutional lilierty and Hepuhll-ca- n

institutions. Ol course we cannot giveeven a synopsis of the speeches ou the oc-
casion .

Gov. Isham G. Harris w:s loudly culledtor, but excused himself on the score ol
hoarseness. Now John M. Bright was

and made a long, able and eloquent speech. At the close of his speech,
dinner was announced. There were als nr.
I.uu people on the grounds, and they mov-
ed down toward the tables. The meats were
all barbecued In the best lnauner 111 fuel,
wc never ate better meats. Henry Mayher-t- y

was the architect. Williamson Countv
peoplo can beat the world on tut hogs and
nil cattle, mill in cooking they live ou thetat of the laud. Y'ou can see by their look
Unit they live well.

Alter dinner Hon. W. C. Whitthorne wa .
ulioduce.J and made one of his hap pies' ef-

forts. The crowd had listened to able
Ta lkers on financial quoMmns until thewere becoming u little tired, aud Gen. Whit"

tiiorno. with that unerring Instinct that is
characteristic of him, perceived it, and oem- -
.lenceti oy leiting some Humorous iinocioles, thus putting tiie people in a p. rfee

gootl humor. He then went into a history
f Kadieai corruption and extravagance, a.
........tu.-t- i ui uie .titvut e in. inepeoeh seemed lo warm up the people more
,iau it I t lie others.
Altogether, it was n nlonoiis dav for Ten

nessee Democrats. Jt was t lie largest uudmost enthusiastic l olltlcal imthcrimr u ,.
have seen since Ihe war.

A ttag lloaled ut the lop ot a pole ou Iho
liblic square.

Our Jew lurk I.eller.
Nkw YoitK, Sept. 22.

THK IM'O.ME TAX.
Judge James P. Slnuotl, ol the Marino

Court, autl the uehtleinuii who was private
St crolitry of Samuel J. i ll. leli during theyears ol tin., war. has published a staleiiielit
about the income business that coniplelcly

tun s tne j dii'S, and proves that paper to
ve made statement thai the editor knew

to be false. The statement was made at. the
t rgcnl request of A brum S. Hew itt. Mr.

t had applied to the authorities in
'A'tisliili-lii- n Inr I'linfi sfif Hip ineotn.. ,aiil,.
ill. ids oi both candidates, bu; no
an.-we- r. 1 he corresisintlont of the Chloao
'linns, who also applied lo the Internal
lit venue Collector ut Cincinnati, for u conv
of the return made by Mr. Hayes, was tolit

u, oy special timers irom Washington.
they could not allow any pel-so- to have I

icce.-- s to the books except upon special or
ders Irom the chief al Washington. 11 need
only be said thut the return of Mr. Tilden
v.its given lo the June on application, to
how how monstrously unfair are Iho dcal- -

i. ;:s ot the olhfiiils of the Administration !

patly. The Louisville t'unrier-Junn- inti-
mates t hat R. B. Hayes made no return,

ml lor that reuson Ihe relusttl to allow the ibooks to be examined. What foundation
tin re is for making this statement your

Hers already know. I sniii.lv rei total.
an-- give the matter for what it Is worth.

he suitoment made by Jlidize Siuiiolt dolus
wilh every allegation. It showsihut in fliii-t- et

i
ti chaiocs made by the Tinnx. there art

bin two that were not concocted lrom whole
eh til, uud these two are only puiiiallv Hue.
i hat is to say, the statement about (us re
ce:p!, ol rd ,i!iill as President ol Uie Dry look

ompiiuy, was coriivl except as lodule, io-,-

ii.' siatoineuV about the shares of the Chic
. ,v Ation I., ll. i ompuiiy, ainoiiHI nig to

sJ .,iii!i, was only true in Una he received tin
bo. ids as compensation, charged us siteh
elsewhere, but not to such an amount us

"
I'HILAXTHKpev,

'! the authority of the Hon. Alfred P.
s.i iite!ti:d, editor of the ablest miiiiii- - jour-
nal in the Cliitetl States, 1 can state Unit,

i one year, Mr. Tii'den made a disburse-t- .
leld of oyer one million dollars lor the
i in tit of Ihe toilers in thu mines. In Mr.

in w ill's masterly tidiness iu Congress, lit
alt d mat Mr. ill. leu hud materially holp-th- e

organization and equipment of a leui-lii- t
nt that loll this city lor the front. Bv

the si iinony of the Now Vork 1'iim.s, it is
staled Unit Mr, Tilden hired a small aiiii
t.l clerks, ut ids ow n expenae, to make u)
the i iiig bank account. This compilation
wa ihe sele nduiiUuble evidence ngainsl
tni'l poweilii! organ I a I ion of thieves. Il

well know n fuel Hint he loaned his broth-
ers large amounts to help them throimli jt
gie.it ousts, and his position as President oiU'cState lio'jid of Chill It tes argues wall lot Ahis character 'is a philanthropist. Now it Isnanny m Uu expect.;;, that a mini who

O'llll assist w,, ., com, ,, on I v. hen to
0Ktu'-"- a leyiinent, and spend his own

y to convict a public robber, would ut- - at
i:. pi so nieati ami petty uu ollonse us that

chtu-ata- by the lie pu hi lean party.
WHY II1KY 1IAVK NO KKFIXT.

Tut se chariies have always had an le
nient of the ridiculous to my mind, and I I

lia e never thought lor a moment Unit a
vote cniiltl be changed by the allegations ol
men who wore associated with people who,
anno si w ithout u single exception, ure not
only charged, but in many cases proven, lo
ha o boon con beefed witli some disreputu-ie'jo-

by which the Government has bet n siswindled out of money. By Iho evidenee
adduced, Mr. Tilden is not only proved to
have acted the part of a citizen who wishes.!

r lu; success of his count ry, anil ti Id nil in
h.s power to further il, but his reputation

a reioriner is established beyond conlro-ve.-v- .

lAVOt: W IT 1 THE W OKKI M.MA.V.
There Is one other mat lor that 1 w ould

like to draw your attention to, that Is if I
am not monopolizing too much of your
Kj'iirs and too much of your realtors' pa-
tience. It is (he cause of Mr. Tilden 's pup-
il

on
lurily among the working classes iu this 1

ci'.y. His repulitl ion us a scholar has ul-w-

s been concede-i- l by eminent men, but
until he wus iiitule Governor his reputation

u friend to the poor and industrious clus-se- s
wus never brought prominently lielore

the people. The following-extrac- from Ihe utmessage vetoing the Convict Bill will
give you an idea of the motives that act unit
liis movements in the discharge of ottieial Isduties, iiio bill was for Uie purpose of
turning Ihe penitentiary into u liianuliietory, and .Mr. Tilth n return, d it to Iho !xgis-J:."u- ii

wiliiout his signature, and among
oidicr reasons, said: "if Government may
maintain an organized system ol relief lorpaupers, it may ut least exercise forbear-
ance, In a period of business disaster, to- -,

wntd those who are struggling with dillioul-I- I
es that tend to nwell the class to which

such relio.1 is given. It can abstain, not on-
ly from actual injury, but from holding up

Iht-i- r iiiiagiuulion the speclie of a new I

governmental ion; from rush or ex-
perimental Forchailges iu the system uud laws

whlou the pooph. are accustomed.; from
inconsiderate or Imperfect mey.,,ire, Uie ef-
fect,, of which cannot ho, iYvresei-i- i or com
pletely understood. In the mean time, a

al an-.- ' vsl reduction of the bunion of
'...Atttioii cau oo socitreti in oiner mcmou", for

the support of which all clashes uh'l in-
terests may be expected to

in
iiileokn.

lli: cditura of the Jierald (nut Mail:
Coi Ion is being picked ami prepared for (

market none has up t.l this tune been put
the mai ket at tills place. It will not

urn out us well, so lar us we can learn, us
expected somc-liin- since. We have .V

hud no rain in this section lor sometime, lu
consetUoiioe ol wliich it is rpiit.edusty.

Mr. .tlal I hews, of Mississippi, has moved
our village to live.

Ilr. W. W. Cochran has sold bis tlrtur store
and fixtures lo Mr. Jus. Smiser. The Doctor per

I Linking of moving either to Florida or
i'exiis,

Mrs. Ilulm moved to Xashvill. not long utsince, so as to give her grandsons, George
and Weslt-- i Iteade, tho advantages of the
Vunilerbilt.

.Mr. S. c. C. aud It. G. I., of Columbia, were
iimoug their friends ol the village last Sun-
day. Hob looks remarkably well, suppose

does not have to work so hard now since
has help in the "pill rolling business." of

Some ol our merchants have gone for theirfall and winter goods.

Keal litilale Transfer.
Shet ill to James Scrlbuer, lot lu district

in, ..nw.
J nine s N. Scribner to W. W. Cochran, lot

i list rici t, jiw.
Kirn Hardison to W. T. Hardison, oS acres
land lu district 2a, SlL'.Ono.

S. M. and John Frierson to John Friorson,
tract of land coutululng Til acres, lu district ih

il,7-.l..- j.. nil
W. W. Cochran to Charlotte K. Hiuizer. lot,

slore house and drugs, in district atli, town
Culleoka, SiJA).

U. S. Dew, Trustee, to Nettle K. Cllldress,
in Columbia, .lmo. .

II. A. Ingram to Win. Ingram, 2tt acres iu
the tilli district, for S .

Jas. S. Jones and wife to Francis J. Jones,
acres in Ihe i7lh district for t .

sjheiill'to Martin A Embry, 1 lot lu the 13
'own of Columbia, Mil district, for $75.

A. GsWoodard and wife to Fugle Flier-so- n,

1 lot ln the town of Columbia, Hth dis-
trict, for i'M.

Martin iS Emtry to T. H. Holcomb, 1 lot
the town of Columbia, Mil district, lor llils

faOU.
K. P. Mayes and wife to Goodwin Maye,
aeros inihe lsth district for VKio.

G. W. Hill aud wile to Fannie c. Llzenby,
. ucrcs in the district lor S1T.S. can

Wm. Uuderwood to Fannie C Llzenby,
acres in tiie ..th district for 9175. go

K. ( '. Fitz.uerald to A. T. N'estal, m acres ln
he 111 In district for in.
Knsh TSiompaoii to W m. Chealrs, 13. acres
the --I'd district for Sflno. you.

J. H. Mocklje and wile to Wm. Kucknau, 1

acre, in the town of Columbia, -- lh
1st l let. for
W in. K. AdklsHou to John .1 Adklsson,

acres ln the .1U district for
lien Iirown to Mlra Iirown, 1 lot in the

town, of Columbia, 9th district, foriJOO.

I'ublic Npenklng-- .

and
W.C. WhiUhorno will atldress his fellow-citize-

at Cent reville, Monday, Ortols-- r al;
l'ioasunt vllle, Tuesday, OetoU-- r Pine-wot-sl, at

Weelncsiluy, OelolK-- r ith; Little Ixil,
Thursday. October 5th; Shady (.rove, Friday,
Oetobor nth; Wiliiauisport, huturday, Oi'to-berit- h.

Good Templars llall.
At a meeting of Columbia Lodge, Inde-

pendent oider ol Good Templars, this even-
ing:,

of
the following hit tubers were elected of-

ficers for theeiisiiihg lerm: Ilev. II. A. Jones
W.C. T.; Mrs. X. H. Wilkes, W. V. T.; A. IL
KmwB, Jr., W.S.:1). C. Helm, W. F. s.; A.

Hit key, W. T ; Dr. V. Frierson, V. M.; tne
J.V. Wright, W. J.G.;C. N. Walker, W. o. or

Meets at Good Templars Hall every Fri-
day evening al I'A o'clock.

Jntlsr Saiiiuoi Walmnu.
Judge Kiiniiiel Waisoii.of NtLshvllIe, illett

H "'.C"X 1 "''-'''.- uiorutng ul 2 o'clock:sail. red witli flux lor two weeksand, though every attention m ,.
WH

,i'j;..V.W'!l,,.,,'',,.,,.1,,,'l'u H:,"k N'owly uiiiilroli.tvotl his sufferings, j,,,,. whas long been .dentin, d W illi th.! industrial' J' nuessei;. iiio Si n
1 odtr Mills were foutidetl by him. Hitpi ii.lt lit ami ni.ii.im-em-

, nt ,,,
winding up Hie ulluirs of iho state Bankire well kiioivn. li,, was also Presnlent oltieSlatt) i'e.'icher's As.H-hitlon- , a mt inb.rof the N'ushville Bouiil of Trustees of theI'ejibiidy Kd ilea I ioi i;t' Fund 'J'rtist, and of

I Board ol ton, and w as ihop. itielpal uuelit iu eslalillshlii'- - Hi,, (.jci
Aoriitul SclitMil ol t he Soul h. i he tl. t ca-o- il

was Iho fat her of Mrs W.J. Will lli.u ne, ol
i city. We touiler our condolence in the

I a:. uiy in this, ihcir sail bt leavi liielil.

nuririi. Ai::tiVAi i.

NKl.SO.N Hot SH,

J. M. Dooley, I ixfot.l, Miss.;S. .1. Ainl. tsoii,
Moiilcomeri . Ahi.ijl. );. fuller, Soiiiet-vill- e;

John W. Gam. . c.- -j. .1. Go di ich.
J. P. llu'.'ht s. V. II. Matthews, . I. II.

I alii). hell, K. n. Ihatilt v, lianklln: If. M.
Go. ,dall, Nashville: Je.i Peav, Kallv Hill;.I.N. Garrell. i enlrevllle; J. F. Cannon,
! .lyotloville; Win. patlersoii, I .on s ill.-- ; ..
ii Jiarkley, M. X. Dickson f lo. t: y. I

Pritchelt.llui ke Bond, Flunk h ji.
Ka-.- f , Nastivilie; J. o. I lai a is, .Sumner Co.;
lid S. Jotit s, .as!ivi.. K. I!. Siivil. i . ( raw- -
lordsville. Did ; Mi s Muder, Crawloids-v- i

Io, Did.; .Miss L. Siiv.ltt, ( niwioi.lsi ill.-- ,

litd.;T. N. Figuoi-s- an iiiin; las. M. Moore
spring Hill.

'1 lie .Xl ll.'otlisl Giiili ri lK p.

The T. nnos.eo ooiifero'ice of the M.l-i- .

! Iiiirch South, will es. tiihle here nextWtduosday. It is hoped that iho windows
of I ho pew ol: il roll will be v for ( lie eon
tereiiee. Wo may look ottl for some good
picaeliim; next Sunday, ami .litiinu (he
week. They ha ve a hai'd 1 inie-- h us allow
tiial we honor them itrel I lien-- l ihol s.

IfkHKI . N.

At file resliletiee ol A. .1. .Matigiahi, miWednesday oveinii ;, scplemli. r 7lh, at
Miistow, Mil, A. A. W fsi i; and Mis .. J.SropPAKT. Wi le united 111 the holy bonds of
iiiali-'iiioiiy- . We lender ,nr sincere eon-i;r- al

ulat ions to I he young couple, and may
i lu y i v. r ho happy, aed I lo ir pathway
I lirough life ho slit wn wit h liouiil ilnl flow-
ers. A I- litLMi.ii.vi.iii i.l: i. it t ;..--.

S II. Hay w I lo S. ,. Now liu.
John Normaii lo l.ula, lluey.
Joseph llosson lo l.ii'.te I.'mm. i !t t .
A. A. Wiseiier o A. J. Sla.tMaii.
Fount i'ntiibei to Margi.rct Swaiin.

COl.tiLI P.
William Friefson ti K ate WalUlm,.
Monroe Weh-le- r lo Auie Do.Non.llellty Gllllot k to 1 : . i Ho deli."
Wililalll Moig.lll to l,iie H.uldov.

Business Notices
Strayi-ii- .

Fioui the stibsi i ther, ,i hlai iv mule etVouclay morning. Si pi, im. . s ,M

moil I hs old. ui i, I is a n i e e. d . pel a I I

ward will be given to any one hi iiiint; n
'"!' W .u. S i.i- .

Sept. Sth-t- l.

. W. 111. Id Is Ol eliite, ;i i,li, ioa aplial Ml. Pleasant, w here he t i. et slo rema llio Weelts. will I.e a', I lo malic al f

style ol I 'let iri s in I he ast tui pi ova it metoils. Cull and exaiiiint line it .
Aug. is, if.

. Lin sville Aricu!tu;:ii ami Ml"natHLdl
Association.

Fifth Annual Fair comin.aif i s Tuesday,iciob'-- I, ill,, s7., and comum, s lour tl.-- s.Ivilensivc pro araltoiis, al a hou y e.i ease,arelM'iiig made o make .S u,,. ..MI ,

aoauiii and Teiiiiess.-.,- . I.tu-- ,. ( ,,.
tlious Amphitheatre, ami Moral. Mi elu.nand Agrieitiiiirul Hails. n rsi ,1a a imck.roiiiiuni . bent I ami paid ,n inK.iiice.

C. J. M m is, I'ii s t.
J. 11. Pom-- , Set t'y,
W. B. l.i I ov, "
A. F. Mi hum , iiea.sSept. t.

Denial Can).
I Will be III .Ml. Pleas!!!.- - flic tlal s II. ei-- i

I.V month, bom ll 111,- 1- tl,,. L',,, ,w, I; ,,, eaelii'l- - I w ill co tit, ii oU .Monday n- -tAugust "III. Th!.. waiilin- - li niai wink,can sec loo at lir. Slot-Lard'- old ellAugust II ll-- f I. W.f.Mn-.ri'AI;,,- .

fu-- Tine HamJniiiJe (J io!..
I'lletsou inn,, a tail line olM ,les' lim d tall I, i, lis, t i iii any oneleli llleves not e.c, led.

Knil.rv A: lerson ait oil. li shim io.sin ail Iho hi w shakos. Lad I. t , and -- u"Hi. in.
A spl. i 1. id ( ors. I a I : Iii coi . .i M .

Sol 1 II i l( .. i' l I. .li

Lovscr (liaii Ever.
I it-- yon writ I... ,i ii n e hi d . t 'at
I pac.as autl Black .Mob. .ii-- . at ;in
Si j f . l" h-- : 1. Sol I il i .its J i; . in; I 'a i.

liiul ry tV I'rier-oi- i have a s, a nm l

carpi Is, w hieh hey a e i M i n;: io f be
t lie lowt-s- t pi le. s.

linibry.V are s. i si mi I es
for men i.nd bis, maiint . iii by lh..
iiaiiolleville V, ooh ii Vi!.' , of i No
Ii.nIiIi-- hut all pore weal.
Sept.

Noiice,
One fhollsainl in it s ot land I. i!, IMP, i

renters preierri.l . Ai.pl;. to " i --

otuno. I on I ae pr. , ; mil" . s
lianisjio! t. .1 .i i s 1'. S. i . :

Cotton Gin for Sai,
A lil'ly saw G n. ft Gill fol fill'- Apply

Mallin .V ; . i pt.--'- -J

Sniiih A- .Meliallt ha 1 It I e. a lawline of while xos'.s. .1 u lit- - li d.
If you want a uood shuvi lind In. i r- ,,t .allDie white barber-shop- , N(l-i- n

louse

Miles and Zeiglm' LatJies ami Mis--
.j

Shoes.
gootl stock, both side-h- e ,, i,i,, I, ii'.t,,,,,

Km ii:iv .V o: j,.

Ltulies, ioiuoiiiIhi-thai- .
I iiihr.' ,. Ma I.- hi

heu'liiintli is for Liaek ( itshmen s uud
illaok Alpaeus,af rtttu.-et- l .ii,es.

Auction ! Auction
Determined lo riduce m , si I. , I Mill

offer ul AiicCou desirable u.mmIs. on W..I-- .
iiestl.'iy, Sep!. ti b. Lie !t.-- t sp Hilly iii--

vitetl to iilli nth Gi.o. C. I l.M l:.

Look. Out.
1'or baruiiilis a I I he I impoi mm , .1

.atla s' unci ion, Wi d ni . ia pi. ml.. I -- 'III.
cash only w ill oh. r al p: f a ! , li ii -

baiaiiia lor :i thi s.
St pt, i. I ,..o'. i . Ml l.M

INotice.
The "Kyi; House" lor Lid two

sale one uimmI "in saw cut li.rs.i,.
A horse and carl lor hii.. by le. day i I.

sale. A pply lo 'ol. I . A . I up, n met, ,n ; otto--
the I roll I room oi I ir. A . II. lit o n . ollice

Whitthorne block. , i' pi. I. II.

Itluo flannel Suits and l.la.l, A lapucii
oats jnsl received by Sinilh A .Mi fe all.--
June ;inl.

Late slylo Straw Hals reccivi if by Slnli!
Moloallo. June ' a.l.
A now line of I al loots and I. sin . f,,

sale cheap ut Sin it h A- Mole db s. jiino J hI.

Yurd wiilt: P.leaebeil Don, st lo id six.yard, Isl oilii liN Tiiaih. I'a i,a

Canton li.iniiel at H cents per yard, eh. up
VI' .. cents Sotiiit ttv iii.Mii. Pai.ai i..

Just received a new slock of I host, fieiln.Poplins at I'l and IL".i cents.
Soi:tikkn TuAi.h Pai.ai t..

Cashmeres, Cashmeres; nil Hie now shade .

Cashmeres at ."i per cent cooper limn
elsewhere. Sm iiikiin Tiiaiu: 1'ai.ai k.

A large stock of Shoes at low pi lot Im
sale by Sniiih it Metcalfe. June

Go lo Sinlfh A- - Metcaife and sc. rlei
stock of Gents' Shirts. June .'ltd.

Diamond Coal.
It is the cheapest in Hie end. What if vou
pay a liltie more lor II limn ou do Ioi
liileiior iiiiioh',' it burns boiler, lasl'i

longer, does nut disiiiteunde like soltt-- r coal;
Itives goneriil sal ivfael Ion, anil lii .jiieiilly
prevents domestic broils. Try It for youi-- s

"If mid lie convinced. Orders promptly
filled, address K. S. Ilnl s; ll i i:sr .1 Co.,

General Agents. 7il I'liton Hi.,
Sept. Sth--- Nashville, Teiin.

Your Lifo Worth 10 cents
SickneM prevails every where, uiul every

b'Klv complains of some disease during
their life. When sick, the object is to i,--

well; now to say plainly that no person In
world that Is sufP-iini- ; wit h Dy.- - pep-i- a.

Liver Complaint, and Its eH'cots, uch us I
Cos! IvenosM, Siok I Sour

Stomach, Heart Lurn, pulpltal Ion of t Im
Heart, Depressed Spirits, I!iIioiimii s. ,lr.,

tukeGuKEN'B Avuvtri Fjxiwek without
getting relief und cure, if ou tlotihl llils,

to your Druggist, Joseph Jowier, also !

Williams tk Iho. Mt. Pleasant, and we' i
sample iKittle for 10 cenls Hiid try If. Il' wu-l- ar

size 7i cents. Two doses will niievo
aprll llth-7ii-l.-

HRICKS for SALE !

We keep conslanl l.v on hand, al Colli in bin
Ml. Pleasant, well burnt brii-i- s lor sale.

Odiiinjila yard near lh'! Dt Mil Wo an al-h- o

preparisl to do all kinds of lirlok Woik,
thu shortest noil eo untl on llni most lilMa.-- al

terms:
Jan. WK.VVK1C Itftos.

JNSUIA'ENT NOTIL'L'.

Having this day sut;goslvel tiie InsoKouoy
Wash Llles, dwsf-set-l, li the Clerk of I lie

County Coitrtot Mauiy County, 'i en nessoo,
notice is hereby ulvoii to nil poisons having
culms HtfKlllHt haul eslato to file Ihem duly
aiUUelilleali'd wilh saiil clerk, on or

1st ol Jan. 1S77, for proralu illstribulioii,
the naiuu will be forever barred.

Mi I- - OOlUiO.v,
pt. AdiuinisiralOt'

-


